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MRS ARTHUR TURNER Edltol
Phone 140 J
MISS DeLOACH BRIDE
OF MR BARTON
1"s� D Lores DeLoach daughte
oI �11 and M,s Carolyn DeLoach
boca ne the bride of Dan P Bur ton J H Joyner
foste: son of Mrs Sam Johnson and n Olai S C
the late �r. .lohnsot In an mspu Ing MI md Mrs Alber t BI as ell were
do ible ling cerernonv taking place In Atlunta md Athens for th \\eck
Sutur day evemnjr at 6 0 clock at the end
home of I er parents with Elder Hen Homer Blitch of Nashville Tenn
lY WutCIS officiatIng In the presence spent last veek With Ius mother irs
of the imrnediute fan dies and a few II H Blitch
close friends The service Yo as per Mr and Ml S E M Mount of
formed before an Improvised altar G rinesville ale spending several days
01 pain sand an arrungernent of white here th s week
�ladlOh ind chrysanthemums flunked Mrs W E Jones of Metter spent
by \I.; hite t ipet S In branched cathedral several slays last week With her aunt
c ndelubra Wendel Marsh served as Mrs J W FOI bes
M Barton s best man Miss Donna Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd were tn
Del.o ich sister of the br de las maid Athens Saturd Iy for the Georg a Ala
of honoi and her only attendant She ha 11a football game
WI attl active 111 a baler na length Ell..)' oung DeLoach of Atlanta
dress of blue net and lace fashioned spent the week end WIth his mother
with a full skirt and lace Jacket with M" E Y Del oach
sland up collar She carlted a small I\IIrs JODles Bland and Mrs D L
bouquet of pink calnatlOns DaVIS were VISitors In GreenvIlle S
1 he hi de given In marnage by her a {) few days list week
fRthcl \ us very lovel� 111 her wed M'S Pearl Brady IllS retutr ed from
d1l1g go \ n of n� Ion aceD I dlon pleated u veek end \ ISlt 'Ith M I and MIs
net st� led \\ Ith In over sk I t of chan Henq Brim II Sns:3er (a
tIll) Ince scutteted WIth rillnestone Mr and 1\11,,, C Bt. Gltrfin ot
TI e moulded bod ce had n yoke of al 'lgustU \ 81 e week end guests of hel
Juston Bnd tight Ince sleeves which I lther Mrs J W FOl bes
ended 11 POlllts ovel the hands Her Mrs MarJor e Burney of Bluden
•houldel length veIl of IllusIOn was ton Fla vus the OVet lIght guest
uttach.d to a SIt n cap caught II Ith 'l'uesday ot Mts Gordon Mays r
cluStCl1':i 01 or nge blossoms She Clll Kenneth Parker spent the week end
lled I bouQ'Uct of \\ hitc COl nations In Athens and attended the home
COl tcted \nth n lIght lavender Olclld COmlOg festIVIties at the Un verslty
FOI her daught., s wedd ng Mrs De Mrs Roy Rind II of ColumblU S
Lauch "as dtessed m gray chan({e C IS spendmg I fo y d 'ys vlth her
able taffetu Ith black velvet tnn sisler M s Inman Foy nd Mr Foy
With vll1ch she wale black ucceSdO Mr3 E L Bm es hus returned
rlCS und 1 co -sage of pmk carna from Cal dele whele she v s ted Wlth
tlOns het s ster Mrs J B Downs and Mr
Immediately a1 ar the celemony Mr Downs
Ilnd Mrs DeLol1ch enteltalned IIlth a Glenn Jennll gs J, Emoty UllIvel MRS BUIE ON BLRTHDAY
reception The bide s table was cov sity student sp-ent the \\eck end With Mls J C Bile W IS honoted by her
lod IIlth an Imported gras. Imen cloth hIS parents Mr and Mrs Glenn Jen
I furml,
IV th a delightful �pend the
b,ought from Honolulu by the brtde s I1Ings Sr ulY alld bounteous dll ncr �Ut)<;Iav Iltfather Sixteen )cars ago and used for Steve Sewell of Dlrltng' on Col ege her hOI Ie neul town m celeblaboll of
the fitst tIme for h s daughter s wed Ron e spent the week end It the Un her blrtl day All of her clllld,c I and
clmg CenterIng the table was the verslty of Georgia ns the guest ot he blo hets and sisteis wele among'
t vo tlerod weddlllg cuke to�ped WIth Bobby Donaldson t 10 gloujl of fifty vho attended tho
" nllllature brIde and groom and sur Mr Ind Mrs Bucky Akins und J m delightful occasIon 10110' mg the
rounded by ferns and tlOy \\ hlte porn my MorriS attended horrQ com ngo nd dinner \\ hlch was served on the lawn
pom, Flunklll" the cake were two the football game at the lIllIvelslty g,ests ussemble! I the hv ngtoom
blltncl (ld silvel candelubrn Wlth white of Georglu lIst week end where they enJoyert s ngll g gO.ipel
tapel. Indl\1dual cakes decorated Mr und M,.,. Henry Mooes lind Mrs songs led by L T W,llt ms Iccom
With plOk and green rosebuds were He mnn Blund len Atllnta a fe\\ pumed at the IUUIO by Mrs Lehman
selved WIth punch by MIsses Bobby day. tillS veek attendlllg th South Akllls
Jean DeLoach S'ylvlB Brunson D nne castern Fushlon Conve ltion
StrICkland and Hu rlett Cone A M Stock h\le and Ike MIIlkovltz
For a weddmg tllP to FlorIda the \\ere Imong those flom State bOlO Mr., Rex. Hodges vas tf'cent host
bllde IIUS dressed III I rose plum SUIt vho attended the Alubam I Geolgla ess to the Lazy EIght recently organ
IIlth boxy coat of poodle cloth wlt1, football game III Athens Satuld IV Ized evelllng brtdge club Fall flo ,ers
which she WOle n�vy accessories and Mr and Mrs Geore:e Johnston 111rl Liccolat"'d her oon1.8 and a dessert
the orch1(1 from her bouquet Upon dl1ughter Ml1ry Emmye and Mrs 1\1111 was setved Fat hlgl score Mrs Olliff
thelt return Mrs Bal ton WlII r""de tired Durden of 'l'v I Ctt) Ittelld.d Boyd "celved a novelty knotty pille
\\Ith her palents In Statetsboro where thc footbtll gume In Athel s Sntu cunllehoLJe a ('all band b usi set 1.he IS employed by the Bulloch County duy fOlio v went to Mrs Chatham Alder
Jlospltal whIle Mr Balt9n IS selvlng Mrs Gordon Mays Sr left WeJnes n al md for cut M,s John WIlson
IIlth the US Almy
IdOl
for BTldenton Flu vi ele she
lion I n tlk glass bOI bOI dIsh Mem• • • • VIII spend sevelal \Ie ks \ th het bels of the club Ult;l Mrs Rex Hod�e8
HERE FOR FUNERAL SIS tel M,s Wendlyn Schllut nd I'IIr M s Jail W Ison M,s E B Stubbs
OF MRS BRANNEN Schaut I'll .. J B Scentca M,s Chades VlCk
'I b f h f I I lose
Mr. R E Belel er and M,.s Tose el y '(t- Ch I Btallllen MI 1011 em ers 0 t e ami y une C rhme Belchel ha\c retur led from
n � al es S In
fllends who \ere nerc last week be Murtmvllle Va where they spent a
M;artln and Mrs Jack e Rowell
cause of the death of Mrs 1 F Brun
vee I wtth MI and Mrs J C W Ison WILL SAIL FOR GERMANY Inen IIlcluded Mr and MIS CIlude nnd famtlyBUlfield and M,ss Fanme Lee Bar Mr and M s Bern lid Morr s It }ftS CyrIl D Staleton and chtld en
field Ametlcus Johnny Brlllnen At tended the home comll1g' at th Un CyrIl
Jr IIld Sus III vele week end
lanta MI lind Mrs Oswald Radden verslty of GeorgIa and wele \eek guests of Dr and !\l,S C E Staplenenn MISS Elizabeth Thomaa Au end guests of Mr tlnd Mrs Worth ton After a short VISIt 111 Toccoa
gusta Mrs Edgar A Ford Ashe McDougald
Ga they wtll go to New York fl0m
VIlle N C J Gordon Lee Charlotte Mr and Mrs Emory Bohlet and
I here they WIll saIl Saturday on the
NCB C Lee Jr Augusta Mr sn till daughter Rene of Au 'lIsta WIll
SS Umted States for Frankfort Ger
and MIS Dekle Goff Mrs W i\ Saun spend tne week end WIth the r par many to lOin their husband and fathdels Mrs Henry Tuten !\Irs Joe Fo ents Mr and Mrs Roy Parker lind er Major Cyr I D Stapleton who IS
galty Mr. Lester Lee and Mrs J H Mr and Mrs C 0 Bohler statIoned there for three years Mrs
Robinson all of Savunnah Mrs LII Mrs Juhan Anderson and M,s Har Stapleton and chIldren have been
han Kulp Bamberg S C Mrs Etta ley Aluns have returned from a V � t makllljl
thetr ho.m: l� Al1Stm Texas
Cllfk Jacksonville Fla Mrs Frank Wlth Mr tlnd Mrs ,mel son Ander W S C SAN NCEMENTFOllier Sr Athens Mrs Albert EI son III Cedartown and I1lso VISIted tn
N OU
del Ha"kmsvllle Frank Fowler Jr Atlanta and Macon IIh Ie away
Those who have attended the Mon
New Orleans Mrs Gene Coleman Au Mr and Mrs Inman Fov Sr I'll ss duy and Tuesday sessIOns of the studrolgusta and Mrs Garnet Newton Mtlx.nn Foy JOe HInes SIdney DM I course That the World May Know1Il111on Jr SIdney Dodd Sr and Mr and Mrs WIll not want to mISS the Ill,t tlIIo sessons Those who have not been able
HERE fOR FUNERAL I JImmy
Thomason were lmonl: thoso to be present. don t mIss the conelud IIm Athens Saturday Jar the Ga A a ng classe. The speakers WIll be naOF MR LESTER football game IMembers of the tamlly and close Mrs CeCIl Brannen Mrs Bob Don announced last week Meetmgs WIll
ftlends here for the funeral of Dan nldson MISS Dorothy Brannen Dott e
be Monday afternoon Nov 9th at 4
Jj Lester SI were Mr and Mrs Dan Donald"on and Arthar Ho VIlI d II ere
0 clock and Tuesday morning Nov I
Leotel Jr and Dan 3 Augusts Mr In Athens Saturday for a VISIt "Ith
lOth at 100 clock The nursery wtll
lind Mrs FI ank Lestel and daughter Bobby Don lldson and to attend the
be open on bot� d:,t;s •
Susal Macon. Mrs lind Mrs L. B football game J T J HOLDS MEETING
Se I ell Atlanta Mr and Mrs E. L A/2c and Mrs Carlton Bowell nave The , T J s met at the home of
McLeod Ollando Fla Hugh Lestel retumed to San AlltontO 'l'exas aftel S
Challott. N (C Mrs WIIIIIlI11 Les spendtng a few days ",th thQlr par
andla Martm Tuesday evenmg Wlth
tel Ashev lie N C Flemmg Les ents Mr and Mrs Clyde Ph,llIps of
all members present A spaghettI Itel Amtte La MI and Mr. C C Statesboro and Mt anil MIS B F suppel WIth sulld rolls Ice tea and
Ohvel Atlanta M,s H W In ram Bowen of Regtster
a dessert was served After Mupper IWadesbl1ro NCR chald alark lVIl und I'll" BIll Way and ch Idren ,the T J T s vere jotlled by the
Ashbolo N C John Clark Mt AIry AI and Alex of St S1I1101 s weI e
T E r s to make plans fo the an I
N C Mr and Mrs R J Scott guosts Sund ly of 1'111 1I1d M,s J mmy
ual til ntght party to be held dUllng
Wadesbolo N C Mr and Mrs U Gunter and were accomp 10 ed home the
Chllstm3s holIdays
F Stew Irt Mrs Addle Goodbread by MI s Gunter who spent last week
MI8 Helen Connelat Ml Beale Lang as guest of hQI son and Mrs Gunter
Haskell and Hetbelt MIller all of Sa Mrs Leroy Shealey and Mts Frank
vannah Mr nnd Mrs Hoke Brunnen RIl:ha dson spent I few d ys lust week
Blooklet and Mt and Mrs Leroy 1 Columbll S C ,hel e they .ttend
BII d Portal ed 11 Form FIt II1stltuce MIS h a
ley took I leflesher coulse md Mrs
R,chuI dson I ecelved u dlplom I from
the II stltute
Mr and MIS Chudo Barfield and
M!is Fanme Lee Barfield hIve re
turned to Arnel eus nitel spending
two veeks hele With iVhs Grady
SmJth and we e \-uth MIS 'I F Brut
nen who.,e death occun ed lu::;" week
folloWllg a lot g Incas
;(;001..IEIRII
Member-s of the Tally Club nnd
other guests were deltghtfully ente
tUIJ cd Wednesday ufternoo-, of I at
\eCK \\ ith MIS Ch atham Alderman
n I Mrs Bud TIllman hostesase at
l)f' a +trnctlve new home of MI md
Mrs Alder man on Gentilly Road AI
angements of pyracunthn bellics
vel e used In the home and frozen
fruit, S rlud w as served vith ribbon
sandw iches and coffee For hlgh score
MIS Eddie Rushing won a maguzrno
rtund a PIClllC hamper for low \\ cnt
to Mrs Hank Evans 1 laay Susan l S
louting priee was won by Mrs Rex
Hodges and ind VIdual baking pY'.X
j shes WIth stand went to Mrs E B
Rushmg J r Others [>luY1l1g were
Mrs George BYI d Mrs Ben Turner
Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs Bud TIll
man Mrs Dude Renfroe M,S Chari 8
Brannen Mrs Charlie Bobbins ana
\1 • Ed Olhff
Sunday MondllY Tuesday Nov 8 10
"Return To Paradise,"
(Techmcolor)
Gal y Coo pel Robertu Haynes
FIlmed m the South Sea'
Plus Cartoon
Statesboro
NOW PLAYING
NOW PLAYING
"FranCIS Covers the Big Town,"
Francis The Talking Mule
Donald 0 Connor
Plus News and Cal tOOR
Saturday Nov q
B g Double PIcture,
"Sequoia,"
Jean Patker
-ALSO-
n,nll after thrill
"Park Row,"
Gene Evans Mary Welch
Also OUR GANG COMEDY
QUIZ AT 9The R tual of Jewels celemony of
Bl..!ta Sigma Phi sorortty W 1S held
Monday eventng at the home of Mts
l A Brannen on Savl\llnah avenuo
Beauttful decoratton� of yellow 10SOS
\elC used and follOWing the Im)IICS
sive celcmony a turkey dtnnel was
served 111081:: recetvmg the Ritual
of Tewels degloe were Tesse A:ndel
01 M IVIS Blinks Chel ry Cobb LaUl1I
�I., garet Godbee and J ICklC Rllnes
Plello-Cl' md Icted tnto the sOt'ullty
I ere Jenny Lockwood and Merle AI
uc, son Othel m�DlberR present wei 0
1 nlyn Bro vn oSh ley McCullough
Patsy Neal Jean Rushmg Malgat.t
vt/I u ns ar d Velm 1 Rose
The newly orgumzed garden club
whIch has been named the Spade and
Tro vel Club met Tuesd Iy afternoon
at the home 01 M,s Frank Hook WIth
Mrs WIlker HIli co hostess WIth Mra
Hook FaU at r 1I1g.ments decorated
tl e home and devtls fOod cake was
served WIth coffee Members of the
dub ure Mt.. C C Coleman Jr p,es
Ilent MIS H J Jones Jr vlcelpreJ
Ideat MI s H J Jones Jr vtce pres
MIS Ch II he Joe Mathews heasurer
M s Ed Olhff Mrs Joe Robert TIll
man MIS Frank Hook MIS George
Byrd MIS BIIi KeIth M,s W R..
Lovett M s Juhan Hodges Mrs
Curtis Lane M s LoUIS Hook Mrs
Albett 8'ras veil MIS John DUnlel
De tI MI s SIdney Dodd Mrs Jack
Wynn M,s Clta les Oll,ff Jr and M,'S
Malk Toole
NOVEMBER
2·'
They Are the Dates of the
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
The Greatest Event of the Yearl
You II Ihrtll with d.llghl wh.n you s.. th. breath lakIng
exhibits " hilartous ac" , , , fun pocked CirCUS and
carnival
DAll.Y GATE PRIZES I GRAND PRIZE AWARD!
Mo" 0 do.. w'''' yo.., .....1,
and friend. for Moft4oy No­
w....be, 2 OM ... the .1ICit""
COASTAL EM'IRE 'fill
Spe....ocI..., ...
SAVANNAH EXCHANGE CLUI
J.ff.flO" Athl.tlc Club for Ioys ,.
_' -a
Attention, farmers!
CUSTOM WORK
Let us bale your hay with a new Dearborn
Automatic Baler, Square Bales.
See your Ford T,ractor Dealer
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
41 West Mam St Statesboro, Ga
as seen in
VOGUE
pmfection in fashion ..•
supelfection in fit ...
in pair after paiT(!
You make a thrlllmg dIScovery WIth
your second pair of lQvely Belle Sharmeers I
Th� lit you WIth ItXIICthJ the same
perfection as your first paIr! For onoo
you know your correct leg SIze,
IN
you t 1n be sure of superb fasluon-
flawless lit-forever afterl
leB-size stockings
H. MINHOVITZ l&l SONS
U.65 to $1.95 pair
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
M,S J,mmv Guntel "as del ghtful
hostes� to members of the Queen of
He .. ts • Brtdge Club Tuesday ufter
noon at her home In Pme Air AttlBct
lye al rangements of full leaves dec
01 ated her rooms and a desert was
served A Jewelry case for high score
"as won by Mrs E P Neal for low
Mrs Khak HernnrJ;ton re<'''elveu a
kItchen bulletin boal d a roll basket
fOl cut vent to Mrs Joe NeVIlle lind
the floating prtze a box of candy was
\\on by Mrs J F Splles Others play
109 welC Mrs Malk Toole Mrs Wen
del Rockett M,s Jack Nor tS Mrs
TIllman Cas tetter
. . . "
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The Nina Franklm Cllcle of the
Prlnlltlve Bapttst Church WIll meet
Monday evenmg November 9th at
7 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs D
J Do mny on Walnut street WIth
Mrs Hubel t Palllsh IS hostess J All
membm5 ale urged to be present
MI and Mrs Don Thompson pent
a fe I days thts II eek m Atlont
M1SS Ja Ie Beovel of Agnes Scott
College spent �he week end WIth hel
parents Mr and M s Roy Bellver
SALESMAN
$12,00 Yearly Potential
A Genuine Opportumty
Mrs Robelt Deal ente ta ned v th
a dehghtful club party Th, Isd y af
ter oon at I er home � Ith 1 emD:)ts of
the Jolly Club and a few �dd tIOna I
frtend� as guests Lovely pecoratlons
ot yello" and lavendcl chry� mthA
mums und p�rac nth I berr es vere
used nd u;, OJ ted COOkl""S "elc s�tvcd
vlth Coca Col IS and lemonade The
club member Mrs B IV Cowart
M s J F Darley M,s Penton An
derso I �rrs M E "'Idel m In 1\111"
Logan Hagan and Mrs ELM Ike II
vent d, es cd 111 styles 0'" the guy
n nntlCS und tl e PI ze \. ent to Mrs
J F Dalley In conte ts Mrs Hagan
:"Inn Mrs Cowart Vion the pr zes Qth
., g Jest, ve eMs Clayt Mart n
M,s W I lIel nly and Mrs J V An
dCl!iOn
LOST - On sleets of Staoosboro on
1 h Ilsday of last week Iud es Elg n
vr st atch WIth black chord b 1I1d
MRS TEE P, FREEMAN 10 Ctes
cent Drive StatcsbOIO (Doctltp)
',rev
(p I Ie edge)
fo s c deT
o In IIleg.,
S cs8tolO�
mmhte
(g oon edge'
fnr vcr go-
� 7.0 ICj,� ,,11
duchess claSSIC
ttod l.'dgu) (pitt Ige)
fo tAli for I" �t I gs
I ",er leg. S ZCIi 9% to 11\to
s f!lg�to Il�
BELL1�-SI-IARMEEn
• I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BAL1{WARDLOOK I
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO SERVICB
Fro", Bulloch TIme.. Nov II 1943
Some new hats In political
among these bemg G W Clark Stoth
urd Deal and Floyd Nevils for aheriff
Actual operatton of the local freez
er locker plant WIll begin WIthin the
next few days oays t'le proprietor
James P Collins
wllr��:�m�O::�rs�n�;���::u:�:�:�
IVANHOE CLUB HAS
I ANOTHER BIG-LIS'" Il./ittle The,ater Plans I PRESENT MED AI �the proper observance of parking I I l\IAl
ru����r ��':reclt:tonetl related Glr) ARE SUBSCR
Evenmg of Com�dy
TO H LUScout Group to Collect Tin Cans, mmUTE FOR DYER IBERS
.
Rehearsals are now under way tori 4- C BSTERS• Scout Campaign Starta Tuesrldaby, one of the .anlo.t comedies of tho I• Bulloch County Asked to Cont ute Fourth Big List With Near st Ige The Curious Savage You Public Exercises Saturday,1600 for Locul Boys 'ThIs Year Give. Valuable Sliver As
'That ParrIsh street will be paved Bxpneelon Of 1i:IIteem For Hundred Names Was That
WIll want to see Honey Bowen as tl e Afternoon In Which Prizes
full width from North Main to the Coanty Arent and Family Received In Single Week �ortlays the head o� the Ss,age Will Be Given ChampionsCentral of Georgia raIlway t'1'ck now Household and how she hoodwinks
assured and the date of that pav The Ivanhoe CommunIty Club pre In our Backwnrd Look column of th ti h h Id h, Plans for the Bulloch county 4-H
�!y!� A��':.irD���t according to sented the Byron Dyer famIly with three weeb ago there was carried th: �:m��y ;:r�:n: H:atr\.e;:!�I�t ��r Club achievement IIay have been made
DaIry feed payments WIll be made a sliver tray Friday night at Its reg a Very iuJ!.tantial list of subseelbers-> ms us Hannibal play his VIolin Julie for Satu: day afternoon Nov 14th,.'by the Community Credit Corpora gular meeting The large round tray n,,? IIIId ."newal�-whlCh had been Allen do sn t talk h t h t
tton to producers for the quarter I th remembr mce pattern the rec'lv� dutlng the precedmg week SI h
e I
h-s
e elud a es 2 0 clock at the Recreation Center,which began October 1st and ends De 18 n e 10 utes everyt mg II1C Ing ra J Ak tI
cember 1st In an effort to Increase the same 08 the sliver service given to the At that \1m. there was no expect volvltlg doors cuspIdors fight. fle 181
appy ms Ie county president,
productIon of dairy products accord I Dyer famtly Monday ntght of last ancy of finding IImilar hots contmued I bumblebee. prickly heat bats gnats announcesIng to statement of Wm R.. Huey I week
for future weeko however the next pIlls pots pans butts bladders 1 Medals for general achievemllll'-county AAA admlntstratlve officer F II I th regular meeting of week we dIScovered that a hst of althts week 0 ow ng e '�Ol ms pllchaderm and pohtlclans A
I
home grounds beauttflcation CItizen-
. . . .
I the Ivanhoe
Club, James E D lVlS most exactlv simIlar lenght \new lind h I f I h t
I ) d W h
� woe eveDlng 0 aug s I. III sOle 8htp clothing dairy achlevemen'TWENTY YEARS AGO club preslde'nt called the Dyer f"m
renewn 8 was Ca"fle e a. no f f I Th CI
..
l d t d th t thought of contlllulnr th,s feature ot
or you I you VIS t e olsters dress revue farm anrl ho I trlc
From Bulloch Times Nov 9 1933 tly to .he front an presen e e ray I fli on Monday and Tuesday evcnmg. No
me e ec ,
Dr T F Brannen age 71 died at In behalf of the entire club
He stat f:;"�he 10;'�cVk! ar�ur��� tforo��e fois vember 23 24 ut the Laboratory I tarnl and home 'SaCety field croptl,
hIS home at 3 0 clock thIS mommg ed that becatlle of the fuct that the LOCAL P IS'IV\R TO lowing two week. we find othel hsts School auditorium The play Is bemg
food preparation forestry fro.....
!ollowmg alii illness of long duratIOn
I
first wotk m the county by the pres tl I) \1 -no.t qUIte so long (there are only dllected by Jimmy Gunter and Myra food. gardenll1g gIrls records health,Under auspIces ot Statesboro Worn ent count agent was m that com I etgilty In each of the last two weeks) Jo Olhff home ImprQvement leadership me.'an s Olub a flower show W111 be held y SPEAK IN ATLANTA !but still they Ille readable news asm the club rooms tomorrow begm muntty and the fuct that Ivanhoe wa. name. are readable orumals I>oultl y recreatIon Boll can-
nm", at 2 30 P m the flr.t of a large group of communt I Thus We ale mtroductng the Itst of CREDIT GDIOUP TO
servatlon tractor maintenance better
Two carloads of ho¥ were sold at. ty organizatIOns In the county the Rev Fred Wilson Is LUlted subscribers (new and lenewals) car It groommg lind public speaking will be<)0 operatIve sale here uesday brtng I I b f It that It also wanted to express I A Pri aJ S __ l.. A I rled III our Issue of November 11 1943 awarded In addItIon ta the medala,lng the total number to eIght cars cue S nClp p......er t. Wliite Branan cIty MEET SATURD,IYfor the seaaon tOJls brought $351 per tts appreciatIon for the honors the I State Y M C A Conference Mis. Alva WIlson Rt 2 .tl JIIPPY "tates that some cuh prl...100 whIch was above the Atlanta county agent had brought to the farm J L Akms Reglst"r will be riven to out.tandtnr clubate...
prIces that day
D
I people In the eounty recently I Rev J Fredeflck WIlson postar of Dan R Groover Rt. 1 Shareholders Session Will m most of these projectsSOCIal event. Mr and Mrs an d J I 4 1932' Mrs W H DeLoach cIty H ..Laptdus announce the btrth of a I
Ivanhoe was orgam.e u y the First MethodIst Church States Pvt W H Akms oVerseas ave Report Of The Year ",oney has been provided for the..
daughter November ani named San at the home of the late John W DaVIS 'ibolo WIll be the prmclpal s»t!ak,er at W J Akermll'!t iY'gtster And Elect Two Directors prOjects by local sponsors 'nIe Pro-
dra Shayne -LIttle MISS Inez SteSh father of the present leader of the A L Turner itt 1 ducera Co Operative Aaaoclotlon spon-en. celebrated her seventh bbtrth ay I b PI for such otgantZatlOn the opelllng of the .tate c.llference Emory Sounders Rocky Ford According to Josh T NesmIth sec .orid the co operatlve preJect, W WMonday afternoon by lDVltml{ twenty c u ans th t I of Y I'll C A c tart tin In Mrs Cooper Underwood Rt 5 retury trensurer plans an<l program
httle frIends for play -Mlaaes Mary were made some months prIor to a
se re es mee g Charles E Rushmg ChIcago Brannen the pasture wDrk Sears Roe-
Jean Smith Nora Bob SmIth and by the late J PhIl Campbell then dl Atlanta on November 20 22.. R GRiggs Rej!lstcr
have been completted and the twen buck and Company the poultry, Bul-
.Tuha Johnston entertatned with a rector of the ExtenSIOn ServIce tn Rov WIlson hua wide experience Z Whitehurst cIty tlOth Ilnnulli meeting of the Statesboro loch County Bank loll conservation,
dunce Tuesday evenlnl{ at the W'jm I G I D Phlhp Weltner chancel with youth huvlng served .. youth Charles J Bland soldlOT Product1On ARRoclatlon stockholders Sell Island Bank puhll. speaking, Ex-an s Club room -Marked by SImp IC eorg II r d ta f th S th G ... Co Clyde Daugiltry soldIer WIll be held m the court house Sat
Ity was the marrtage of Mis, Helen lor of the Untverslty System of Geor I
Irec roe ou eora,a n L A Warnock Dec ltur celslol Electric Co Operative the fama
Ruth DenmJIrk and W S Rogers Jr gill and Mr DaVIS Byron Dyer wna
felence Mrs John Mooney cIty urday
morn ng November 14th at and home electric, Franklin Chevrolet
of Atlanta whtch took place Satur
n Imod spectal agent III elCtenslon work The theme tor the conference IS set Mrs H S Suddath Rt �
willch tlme the members and stock Co the safety MmkoVltz the clothing,
day mormng at the home of the
d d ta th lvanhoe commum b) the speech tap Ie Growmg On The Sgt Hunter Suddath soldIer holders Wll! henr reports and attend W C Akins'" Son the canning, Eastbrute s mother Mrs L. T Denm lTk an asslgnQ e I J b J E Cal ruth Collegeboro to th b G t k II• • • • I ty In June He vlstted the commUI1l
0
Mrs J A Woods Itoul1oke Ral'lda
a er U'II1... uee spea er WI Georgia Trading Poat the garden,
THIRTY YEARS AGO ty along WIth asSIstant dITector of I Other conference leaders to pal tIC! D R DeLoach cIty
be Henry S Johnson director of In Bowen Furl1lture Cqmpany tbe hom!,
F B 11 h T N 8 19%3 I extensIon Harry L Btown June 15 pate
In the moettng are Dr GRay M B Hodg... Rt � formation of the Furm CredIt Ad nnprovement Statesboro Floral Shoprom u DC Imeo oY
d Jordal fe of hom !ttl s Em Mrs Rufus Stephens Dublin mll1tstrutlon C"llIm�lnSCIC C DeLoach new chaIrman of the A survey of the commul1lty WUII rna e 1 pro .sor e c Dalton Kennedy cIty the home grounds beautificatIon Co-
board of county commISSIoners as by Mt DaVIS Mr Bro\\n and Mr ory UlllverSlty
H C Pearson At!wns John H Brannen Rt 4
The meet ng wtll be called to Older hns Freezer Foods the f,ozen food,
�ul1\ed office today succeeding W A Dyer and a report made back ta DI Vlrgtl Stewart Augusta phYSIcal
ed I t Paul LeWIS soldter by W H SmIth preSIdent at 10 30 Fal m Bureau the talent GeorgIa Pow-
Groover who had held the office Sift"" I ta <;: bell and Dr Weltner ;U I ucatlon Guy E Weeks Savannah In Cpl Ernest I eWls overseas a clock The report of dlrectars WIll be or Co the cherry p,e LIons Club theJanuary lit rec ramp d t I k d CI ud G dEL Andelson Ctt) 111 d by H r H D renee vIce
John T Jon"" reSIdent of the Reg Iter reviewing trhe study of
the com
I
UlI rIa wor I\n a e rl zar
Edgar L. Stmth soldIer
a e en y ur COlli E A SIIII h Gram Company the
!ster cQlllmuntty mnounce. hIll can mumtl' Mr Dyer wu. asked to re Atlanta pubhc relatIOns Paul F- Groover Rt 1 Illtsld.nt
financial lel,ort. will be cottan Bra9fey <It Con. Feed'" Seeddld""y for .lt�r� h "lffi5"1"e� �lt jlo t to the commun'!.! l11ly 15 bu� �1\8fII 9f the .stat.. Aas01;tat,"'l',qf CTw tT,2c I I)!ode and two dlrectol. will � elect tluo JI.1d «01"', �Ir" P,QteC�iall U�"rally that Sheriff 11 ..I ll WI I s
D d d ta '0 ahead Y M C A Sectotarae. are W RI Mil H R
SmIth soliller I eo! to sel'Ve on tit. ",,"ril "for "'-'1'= tlle'loi'",tt'y A B MeDou-1it a,. electIOn ' i Mr a\ls was U VIse g M S P,ttman city
I
,,-
Pltlons of Statesboro Telephone'll th h,s orgalllzotiollal work I ton Thom"sVllle prestdent Guy E Mrs H H OllIff RegIster / ,ea. trlleto&' lJIIIJntcnunce alld the Rotal')'sy.tem 111 ma.smeetlllar Monday voted I At the July 4th meetmg Mr DaVIS Weeks .savannah VIce preSIdent and B S Mooney Rt 2 rom W Ro Ise sectetl\ty troasuter Club leadotshlp
to malee a pro&est agamst the pro
was naniM co nmumty leader The Keml1 Mubry Ststesboro secretary Sart Thurman WI",ams Reglstel
of Statesbolo NatIOn II Farm Loan Most at thOSe proJect:: WIll carry.
J)osed advance 11\ rutes at a meetmg treasurer Miss Eull. Cal r Thomaston �8SoclUtlOn Will have a part on the la
II Atlanta next TuesdllY I co _pcratlve work til meat curtng T L Moole RegIster county 4 H Club seh >Ia ••hlp a 0,
from present tIldlclltlOns It IS IS bUYIng and selims together and oth
Part ot the ,eSSlon wtll lie gtven Mro W L Waters c ty progrlm
and all members of JapflY pomted out He would like to
sured that fal mers of Bulloch coun leI communtty actIVItIes were started over ta planntng for state W1de ob Mrs W S Trapnell Savannah Statesboro NFLA Ife urged to bave evel y club"er 111 the entIre
t) "III 111 futute dtrect IctlYltle. more J I Th lub has contin"ed to servance of National Y
M C A Week Mrs SIdney SmIth CIty tend The dlrectars offlcels mem county present Saturday along WIthlal gply to cunng of tobacco County I m u y e c th I J ar 24 30 195' Inc1udln. the Hor""e G Deal Rt 4 bers and personnel' of the Ststesboro thAgent HIlls WIll be glad to asstst meet every fI,st FrIday m the mon unu Y - ., &
I
Rex Rodges city adVIsors and any mothers and fa ere
farmers til theIr program In any \\I1Y I smce then m Its own club house and Georgla Ht Y Youth Assembly
Jan-
Cpl W E BUle soldIer
PC A are proud ot the servIces thtl who can lt1.eet WIth them bllt he Ia
pOSSIble iIlas twenty famIhes It> tt uary 28 30 1954 Lehmlln Zcttetower Brooklet
assocIation has rendered the farme,.,.
< ••eclllily Interested m bavmg club-
ArmIStIce Day wtll be observed III I T A Dommy S lvannail of Bulloch and Evans counties Itur _'-_
Statesboro Monday under auspIces
--
PAY mGHTRmUTE Russ AkIns Rt 6
.ters that cart le.!,i on any of the .....v.
I NlNG WOODS IS
mg the past twenty yeurs and IOvlte .... t to the..of the AmerIcan LegIOn at ex serv BUR Albert Powell overseas proJcc� pr",,"n
recolVe
tce men Ineludmar Confederate vet W P Allmond sold1Or the public to attend the meetmg and Ilwrds pe180nally
elans Spamsh American War vet
I HREAT TO SOIL BUILDER
Mrs Walter Allmond cIty sl,"clal Inv tatlons are extende� to the ---------------
terans and World War veterans are A DANGER T Walter Flo""nce Rt 2 I bankel'S farm equtpment tertlll,er BUILDING PONDStnvlted to meet at the court hou"" , M,s, Frances F'oyd Atlanta fecd and .eed and hvestock deal�rsdlllnel WIll be served at Brannen Patk
I
Meet At Millen Tuesday M A WIlson Brooklet IW t M I t·.. C t Forest Ranger Give bb B d Id (In I all busmess people who have helpon es a n s ree' Dun Y fo Give Proper Credit To Sgt Du s yr so ICr FOR RAISING FISH• • • • Warn,"g That ThanksgIVing Hurvey Deal Rt 2 ed to malee the uccomphshments posFORTY YEAKlS AGO Season Is A Danger Penod Champion Of The Distnct W Eugene Deal Rt 4 I sIble
From Bulloch TImes Nov 13 t913 A h th' I'll J
D Lamer Jr Rocky Ford I The dlrectots of the "s.oclUttOn are
T\\o handsome ne I automobIles are
I
Increased hkeHhood of for...t fires program
to onor e an Geo ge B Frankhn Rt 2 L I
110\\ betng operated m Statesboro by occurlng during th� Tpanksg Vlng sea
the Year In SOli Conservatton m the MD rSB JFL Dkle,LoJoch BNeltw lfk NMJd I Henry
H DUI rence Claxton J e I
Judge J W Rountree and C P Olliff. b C t F r count..s of the Ogeechee R ve,
SOli ran In r a Imore man Dekle RegIster W D Sun Is
Statesboro people are complamtng son has been pred
cted y oun y 0
Conservation DistrIct and the BrIar leland A Moore
ovelseas DUlsy and J Harry Lee and W H
of a scarctty of pork butchers are un I est Ranger J W Roberts
of the Bul
Creek SOIl Conservatton D,strict WIll
Sam M BIrd Rt 6
SmIth Statesbolo
able to find suffiCIent supply and are loch County Forestry Untt Cpl Brudtord I1cr
overseas
___;__� _
chargmg 12 cents per pound whIch Forest "es he declared
be held til MIllen on Tuesday Nov �L �:��::k A���!n:';h 3
place. dl� beyo�dblthe reach
of the IV I
dangerous whenever they strIke but
embor 24 accordmg to A D Chftan
Glenn Bland cIty
el aNgeegr�n�=;n.:i Henry L'e wa:!' con here In 8ulloch county tll,e posslblltty chamnan oJ tl1e Board of Supervt• Mrs H E KnIght Sttlsonf b k ors of the Ogeechee RIver Sot! Con H bert G Le IS Rt 3vlcted m superIor court on chl1lge 0 that damagmg WIldfire nught rea Ter U h BW klattemptmg to sell hquor was gIven loose 19 even greater around the servatlon DIstrict Mr Chfton IS a OomL MS:C broo e;centence of $150 fine and 12 month. prominent farmer 111 Candler county om er CI y
on gang wonders" hut would have ThanksglVIDg holidays and very acttVe In all the affairs for
Carl Geaaley cIty
Lappened to htm If the officer had not
I The ranger based Ius ststement on .... Mis. LaRue TY80n Swamsboro"
h the betterment of the county·. "IS TAd n Regtsterplevented hIm f,om completmg tel the fact that many more persons es pfrumaan
n Ferstc°h dI d fI h al" program IS sponsored by the banks In c 01 ace u so lersa '�ar between MeXICO and the Umted peclally hunters an s ermen the dIStricts m co operation ,,"Ith the Pvt Jam� Campbell soldIer
States believed Immment Statesbo�o III the woods dutlng thIS penod of
the Pvt FI ank Campbell soldIer
bl aves are preparll1g tn rough and I year whIch IS partIcularly dangeroUs
dIstrict supervtsors Floyd Oll,ff Rt 1
tumble practIce Two men had fight as far as fOlest fires ale concerned m
Mr Clifton states thele are SIX JHarhrY.MBrtSmlRtht 5"0ldter
111 front of postoffice nnd one had hIS f II counties '" the Ogeechee
RIver DIS os a In
glllsses smashed another co u pie Bulloch county-the
a season
t trlct;.-Bulloch Candler Evans Ef
J F Upchurch CIty
fought It out on the carmval glound He saId tile coullty forestry
unt
Th Mrs
B II S,mmons cIty
I f f flngham Screven and Tattnall ele I'll I'll S th C yersTuesday evemng these belltgerents wtll IllUmtsm a speCIal alelt or or k tS8 mme n1'
on
I th a1 e five countIes III the B ar Cree B A HendriX Rt amuy be gw'>1iren offiela tank In e pros I
est fir... durtng the ThankSgiVIng sea h d W C Hodges Rt 2pectlve a a... son and wtll be ready to I ush person Dl'strlct--Jenkms
Butke RIC mon
John F Spence Stilson
and Glasscocl( A comlUlttce n each.
FIFTY YEARS AGO nel and ellulpment to a WIldfire scene t Hubert Crouse ctty
I f dan el county wtll select a
local farmel q C H Remtngton cIty
From Stateoboco Ne... Nov 10 1903
at the first sIgn 0 gUt receIve the r.va,d Mathew B Watels overseas
M W W Edge of MOl'gantown I 'I,"he County
FOlestty 111
The honor IS gIven tile farmer tI'l
Mrs Rybelt Benson cIty
N C' IS V1SI\tn" her pavents Mr and ever the rahger added can only I f Cec I Ttllman Freehold N J
1\1 s J A Bra�nen I eto part of the task-to suppre�s the recognitIon
of churactel his' ave or MISS Hazel Watson Fltzgelald
Sea Islund cotton IS br1l1gmg aI:ound I fDlest firc onCe t has begun To pre and
catc of IllS land and hiS general
21 cents pel pound and our farmers t the tiles from stlUtmg we ale lntelcst
10 conservllg our soil and
tit e kept bbusy now ven I lit d natural resourceS ChIton states
the
Mr and Mrs Flank Klarpp came bomg' to rcquHc the
w 10 e lear c
supervtsors feel that thiS s
an award
up from OCIlla Sund Iy and are VISIt co opetatton of all cltl1..ns of
Bulloeh
h
S t b that eVery tarmel would
hke to ave
lIlg relatives In tu es oro county b t
Messrs A M D<! II and Fledl L;: Th Bulloch County Forestry Umt and an tnsplratlon ta aU to do a
e
nlel have fOl med partnership 01 tee 1ft y tor Job of soli conser vatlon m OUI �ay
pI actlce of la I and have theIr
office head also pOll ted out t lat 01 es
I
of fat m1l1g He states that he
beheves
on nOl th strle f)( court house hold'S a speCial slglllficance 1tl any
H G Aventt a blother of D P ThanksgIVIng obselvance fOl
the that the suppott �"en the r plogram
Avetltt shot and ktlled one Peacock f tl Pllgr m to the past and the actIve partlclpa
III Dodge county Tuesduy Averitt thst Th mksglvmg
a Ie
tlOn m thiS progllm agun thts year
11Imself "as badly wounded fathers was held In the outdoors
un
t th
c:: C Groovel IS havtn'! hiS hands der the very trees which had enabled
Ifldlcates the concern and mteres
e
I
full at the cotton warehouse the.e tl to hve throug'h thetr filst
wtn banks WIthin the dlstt ICts bave
In con
1
d �s seve111 thousand bales have
lem servm'g OUI ':loti and resources and 10
been sent th"re for hll11 to weIgh and tor In the new land the ge lOtal welfal e of the I",ople they
sh\;lldel M F Stubbs came neat los LOST-Between Sbeppard Warehouse se�ve
1110: h,s home lust Saturday when a and Brooklet Wednesday ITlDrnmg Grateful appreclUtlOn
t. expressed
Nl11dow curtsll1 caught fite and made October 28th yellow canvas
sIze
to the ban�el'S for tlfetr help tn mak
I. quick blaze but was extmgUlshod �bout 0.12 feet. Fmder nlenae
re
mg thIS program posstbleWIthout sertOUS damgae turll to MRS J�SE BAKI'IR, Rt I,
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Number Of Pmgrelllilve
Farmers Takmg Active
Steps Toward Program
(By E T Red MULLIS Soli
Conservatton Service)
Emory Hrullnen and son John .,
O:egl�ter are gOll1g all the way on
rebUIlding theIr pond They drained,
cleared out stumps and treeo deep­•
The Bulloch County �Inlsterlal As ened the edges and rebUIlt thc old dam
soclatlOn announces _pl"n. for the an \!11th 3 to l slopes on both sldea, andnUlll Thanksglvmg ..rvlce whIch thIS
yenr WIll be held on Thl1nksglV1ng
are now restockmg the pond Wlth
mornm at 9 0 clock The State.bOlo q,luegtll
hream I want to do tt,rIlbt
Method�st chulch WIll be used and whIle I ve got the water off Mr
Rev Paul R Stllckler pastor of the
Brannen sSal(1 I t W t S d 1110h 11 d I th Cluise mit 1 0 e!l t e 1'8 aElmer BaptIst churc WI elver e rebuIld In , h,s old pond He IS domg
message MUSIC WIll be l'Ondered by
II
g
as Mr Bral nen except h.
tile Methodl �t chOir widel the dlrec
t Ie same
I t �t lsn t tsckhllg the c eartng ou pan.tlOlI of M,. Roger Holland orgums
The old sund dam WIth no clay core
In Its regular monthly meetmg on
b cut lion the front toe WIth
Saturday the MI11I8terlai AssoctatlOn
IS emg g
I d la,.
named Rev Fredellck Wilson Elder
a draghnc down to cay an a c
V F A un and Rev George lovell us ,core pushed
111 to pre' ent los. of wa
g
h f th serv ter by seepage through
and under the
the committee In c at ge 0 e
Plan Union Service
For Thanksgivjng Day
co
Last yeal the serViCe W1\� held
on
Wednesday evenlllg '1 hanksj!;lvl11g
�ve out thel e have been so many ra
luests that the O�CIlS on be celebrated
011 rhanksglvmg Day that t 19 b.
heved thllt the serVICe Will have much
greater Slgmflcance held on the d IY
"hlch has geen proclaImed by the
President of the Umted States as a
\lay of '1 hankagtvmg The entIre
com
"umty and county ar... urged to
be
10 attendance upon thiS service
Wednesday you wete �hoPJl ng m
WlIlC co It gray dress and black
shoes You have brown hair and
hazel eyes You wtll spend FrIday
With you only SCln who IS In college
If the lady deSCribed wUI call at
the Ttmes office she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the picture Mr
Scoutma"ter showmg today and
F,lday at the Georgia Theater
Altar recelvmlt her tickets II the
ludy wlfl call at lhe StateSbOI1l
Flo".1 Shop IIbe will be giVen a
lovely 01 cbld with compliments of
'I" proprIetor, 8111 H"lIowa�
The lady descllbed last week wuS
I'll•• Je••e Johnston, who called for
her tIckets Thured�¥ afternoon at
tended the sho,," I "".01ved her o.
hid ana pholled ner �p.eclation
BROOKLET NEWS
did something especially nice for her Ifamily. Friday was fun day. We en­
joyed a party with the FFA boys.
Saturday - fun day·- was spent ill
selling candies and cookies to apply
all the building fund fat' a pe�l11nnent
stute camp home for the FFH girls.
Sunday was church day. The girls
attended church services in a body at
the Methodist church.
....
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee have return­
ed from a Visit in Miami, F'la.
Eugene McElveen visited HUI'I'Y,EI­
Iing ton in Guyton dJ1l'ing the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Parrott, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mrs. C. H. Cochran
th�r�e':t D. Alderman has returned "WILLIAM A, EARLY CLUB"
from a week's visit with M,'. and Mrs. BEEN ORGANIZED HERE
J. A. 'Vynn at Newnan. "William A. Early Club" is thu
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AId rman nrc name �iven to the Future Te chers of
.pending this week with their daugh- America Club organized here Nednes­
ter, Mrs. Woodall, and Mr. Woodall day under the direction of MISS Cuth­
in Albany. erine Kirkland, instructional super-
Mrs. E. C. Watkins will leave Fri- visor of Bulloch county. The F.T.A.
day for Asheville, N. C., to be with 'chapters in high school's are still to
Dr. watkins, who remains ill in the an extent, prevocatial and explora­
hospital at Biltmore. tory in nature. The chief purpose of
Mr3. J. 'C. Preetorius wall the blue this club is to infor-m »nd convince
ribbon at tbe chrysanthemum show the finest and most capable of high
at the Bulloch County Library Pri- school students that tenchinj- offers
day. Sne had a church nrrungerneut greut opportunities and deep sn tisfac­
tor her entry. tions. The activities in this club will
Billy Tyson and Jo Ann Denmark, offer the students opporunity to learn
of the University of Oecrgia, spent first hund the nature of teaching, its
the week end with their parents, Mr. joys and problems. The fourteen mem­
and Mrs. R. A. Tyson and Mr. and bel'S are convinced that their F.T.A.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Club will be the means of exploring
Yeoman lIe Leon Lee and Mrs. Leo and training themselves, while stu­
Jr., of Pensacola, Pla., have purchas- dents, to make rea) contributions to
ed the Rodenberry home on Lee street, the profession.
and will move there in the near fu- The William A. Early Club will
ture. Yeoman Lee will be stationed meet the first Tuesday in each month.
In Norfolk, Va. Officers are: President, Fay New-
• • • • mans; vice-president, Angie White;
WOMEN'S CIRCLE •eo .... fl<tJ'y, R. u. Akins: treasurer,
The Business Women's Circle of the Wyndolyn Deal; Iibrarian, Jimmy De­
Baptist Church will meet Monda), LORch; reporters, Esther Perkin. and
night at the home of M,'•. Louie Hilray Deal; faculty sponsor, Mi'.,
Brooks at 7 :30 o'clock. All members Ollie Mae Lanier.
are urged to be present. Other mcmbers' of the club arc
• '" • • Yvonne F01dham; Joan McCormick,
METHODIST' YOUTHS MEET William Howell, Barbara Griffeth,
Th S b D' t
.
t Y th F 110 hip Mary Ansley,
Gail l\1eCormick and
comp�sed �f �I';:nizu��ons ;f�omw�ev� J..n"r"\i"�"M=i1"le"r"""""=,..,... "",,=,,,,,,,,
lis, Statesboro, Langston, Brooklet I
and Portal, met Monday night and
enjoyed a program nnd social hour
arranged by th; �oc:I_M.Y.F.
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Brooklet Gurden Club will meet
Tuesday nfternoon at 3:30 at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Grifl'eth with Mrs. J. M.
McEIV'een, Mrs. W .. W. Mann, Mrs.
T. R. Bryan and Mi�s Glenis Lee joint
hostesses. The program will be
"Thanksgi",ing Table Setting," and
the flower arrangement will be given
by MI'"3. HUl'ol� �m�tI�.
ADUL'l' BIBLE CLASS
Mrs. F. 'V. Hughes entertUined the
ladies of the Pl'imjtive Buptist La(he-d'
Aid Society ]\'londay aftel'noon, at hel'
home, the entel'wfnment. bcmg a st.ork
8hower in honor of Mrs. Lester Wa­
ters. ' MI''8. Felix Panish directed sev­
eral BIble games. Mrs" Sheltoll MIk­
ell, Mrs. J. C. PrecLorius and Mrs.
Eddie Lamer a'Ssisleli in St!I'Vlllg re­
freshments.
NOTICE OF ELECTJ,'ON,
CITY OF STATESBORO.
An election will be held in the City
of Stutesboro on Friday, December.4,
1953, for the purpose of electing three
membcrs of the city council to serVe
for the ensuing term of two years.
Anyone desi"ing to become a candi­
date in thi's election must qualify with
the Mayor 01' City Clerk by 5:30
o'clock p. m. of 'Vednesday, Novem­
ber 18th, 1953.
Thi. November !lth, 1953.
( W .. A. BOW1"N, Mayor.
(12noV'3te. )
Bulloch Times be, Legal Gazette
For Bulloch County For 1954.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vmited in us by
t.he Georgia Code, we lio hcreby des­
ignate the Bulloch Timcs, u news­
puper published in Statesboro, ·Geor­
giu, Bulloch county) as the officiul
g'lIzettc for said county beginning
JUIllHU'Y 1, ]954.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y.
HATTIE POWELL, CIeri"
Bulloch Superior COUl't, Geol'gia.
STO'fHAHD DEAL, Shedff,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
· ,. ..
BIBLE CLASS DINES
The Ellu Blackburn class of the
Baptist ::.unday School enjoyed a so­
cial hour Mallday aj ternoon at t.he
home of Mrs. W. E. Lest"". Mrs. C.
B. FOJltuine Jed the devotionnl ufter
which the gl'oup enjoyed a socal! hour.
The class distributed flowers to the
.Ick in the community. At the close
of the houl' the hoste�s served J'e­
ireshments.
(5novOt)
BlRTHDA Y LINNER
Mrs. M. G. Moore wa'3 the honoree
at B lovely surprise dinner at her
home Sunduy, the occasion being her
elgthy-fourth biJ'thday. The oinner
WIlS given by her chlluren and grand­
ehiJdren. lier lovely birthday cake
was the centerpiece for the table of
eats ready t.o serve when Ml's. Mo·ore
retw'ned from her church service'S.
Congratulations to Mrs. Moore-and
may she have many more of such hap­
py day. I
· . . .
W. S. C. S, MEETS
The Women's Society of Chri'stian
Service met at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth Monday afternoon with Mrs.
J. W. Roberts Sr. as co-hostess. The
regular week of prayer service was
observed with Mrs. C. E'. Williams
presiding. Mrs. W. B. Panish gave
the devotional. Others on the pro­
gram were Mrs. GriH'eth, Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Mrs. W. H. Ansley. Dur­
ing the social hour the hoste'3ses serv­
ed refreshments.
RETURNS FROM KOREA
Cpl. Bobby Belcher,· son of Mr. lind
Mrs. J. M. Belche., has returned from
Korea, where he1tspent ten months in
U. S. service. Po, graduate of 'Btboklet
High School, he' wil) spend thirty
days with his fainily at home. Sunday
the Belcher family enjoyed a dinner
in his honor. He will be stationed at
Sumter, S. C. Among those present
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Howard and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sheppard, of Savannah, and
Mi�s Ruth Belcher, of Columbus.
. . . .
MISS SPARKS HONORED
AT NORMAN COLLEGE
lIIaude SpaTks, daughter of MI'. and'
Mrs. G. C. Sparks, a recent graduate
of Brooklet'High School, was selected
in Octob€>J" as the "Girl of the "'tonthlJ
by the student body of Norman Col­
lege, at Norman Park. Quoting from
the uNormanite," the college paper,
"Maude i's the girl who hHs no ('od 9f
talents. She is pianist for the Ba p­
tist Student Union, Glpe Club and as-
8ociatf! director of mmdc, and is also
. house president." She h a music ma­
jor at Norman Collcge and plans to
.', further her education in this field.
.... '" .
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MURPHY HAGAN
Funerul services for Murphy.Hagan,
1)9) who died -in a local hospital on
Wcdm.!'dday afternoon of lust week,
lI'�re held F'rlday at New Hope Mcth­
odist-Church, conducted by Rev. W. H.
Ansley.
Survivors include five sisters, Mrs.
R. T. Moore, Statesboro; Mrs. T.•1.
Morris, Brooklet: Mrs. Hcrace WH­
tel's, Oliver: Mrs. B. L. Connwey,
Murrow, and Mrs. -L, H. Woodward,
Stilson; three brothers, Henry fane!
John 'W. Hagan, both of Stateaboro,
and Bony Hagan, Savannah.
Pallbe arers were Harold, Wullace,
Marion and Robin Hagan, Harold
Hutchinson and Leslie Monis.
'Burnes Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.
---
••• when you fill."p with ·Georgia�s
.
most popular "regular" gllsoline
Today's CROWN GASOLINE is engine-bal­
anced to provide (1) full power output, .
(2) fast pick-up, and (3) long mileage under
all driving conditions! At low regular price
you'll get miles and miles of enjoyable driving
per dollar.
Refined in the South for Southern
motorists, and currently changed to
fit the seasons, CROWN is your best
buy among economy-priced. gasolines.
A name you (an trust .
for gasoline quality I
STANDARD OIL COMPANY, .(Ken;ucky)".
MRS. HOWARD ATWELl;
Funeral services for Mrs. Howard
Atwell, 54, who lied at her home near
Statesboro eurly Thur-sday morning of
last week, were held 'Friday H,fternoon
fit 3 o'clock at the Statesboro Metho­
dist Church by Rev. Frederick Wilsoll.
Burial was in East Side cemetery.
Survivors include her husband: two
children, Wynell'and Sandrn S'npp,
Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. L. A.
Martin, Statesboro, and Miss Robina
Hodge, Nevils; four brothers, Wil­
ton and Russell Hodges, Statesboro,
nnd Morgan and Raymond Hodges,
Nevils.
Pallbearers were Ray Rodges, Ro­
land Hedges, Rudolph Hodges, Bithea
Hodges, Harry Womack and William
Phillips. Honorary pallbears were
George W. Fuller, J. 0·. Alford, WiI­
'Son Meeks, Bill Jones, tester fdartin,
Kermit Cal'l', J. R. Turner, Ruel Clif­
ton, Ray Akins and W. L. Smith.
Smith - Tillman Mortuary was' in
charge of nrrnngements.
It raises JDur pride sntll'lllJII8yDB'plll_
'UOCAL FHA OBSERVES
. NATIONAL FBA WEEl{ I
The girls of the Future Home Mak_1sel'S of AmeJ'ioa observed NationalHome Makers of America week at th�Brooklet High SchOol last week. Mon­
day was publicity .day. Some of the
girls made bel!utiful posters c"rryinrr
out the theme of the week's activi­
tie8. T.uesday was community day.
The girls cleaned' and b"autified the
grounds around t.ha community house.
WednesdRY, scheol day, when the
girls decorated the school 'lunch room
with lovely anangements of cut floww
erB for each tab e. Thursday wn3
family day. Each horne-making Il'irl
MATH MALLARD
Funeral services for Math Mallard,
who died Monday, were held Wedn""­
day at Il a. m. at Upper Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist Church. Bttrial was
in the church cemetery.
Mr. Mallard died early Monday
morning in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital after a short illness. He was a
prominent farmer of the Blitch dis­
trict and had lived here all his life.
Survivol's include his wife, ioul""
sons, ,1illie, Avan Park, Fla.; Edward,
Denver alld Jack, all of Statesboro;
four daughtel's, Mrs. Emmitt Hen­
drix, Statesbol'O; Mrs. Charlie Daugh­
try, Hocky Fordi Ml's. Charlie Roy
Howe;l, McRae; and Mrs. Rufus Marsh,
Stutlesbora; one sister, Mrs. Donhie
H'cndrix, Statesboro.
Active p:::illbearel'S were nephews;
honorary plllibenrers were Joe TiH­
mUll, F. T. Daughtl·y, Joe Beasley, C.
B. McAllister, Frank Tankersley, C.
D. MaJ'�h, Cohen A nderson, Emory
Lane, Inmnn Foy and Hudson Smith.
Splith-TiHman i\1ortunnrjT was in
charge.
LOST-Foul' months old white and
black spPckled setter bird dog weal'­
in!:! colhn' i last 'seen in neighborhood
of East Olliff st., just off North Main.
If seen please notify DENT NEW­
TON, Irhone 664. (5novltp)
more· than the "hardtop" models of
the "low-price three."
But it's only when you drive away in
your bounteous new beauty that the
real thrills b�gin and the satisfaction
deepe,ns ..•
When the. highest Fireball 8 power in
l3uick SPECIAL history whispers away
the miles with effortless ease ..•
When Twin-Turbine DynaBow* gives
you instant'getaway response with
silken smoothness, ana the Million
Dollar; Ride levels every'inch of your
yvay ...
When the deep wide seats cradJe you
in sptlcious comfort and the great glass
areas give you visibility practically
unlimited.
Surely you ·ought to look into this
great Buick that's so prideful to own,
so thrilling to drive, so easy,to buy.
We'll be happy to arrange a sampling.
Can you visit us this week?
MillON BERLE star, for BUICK -In the, Buick-Berle Show
on TV Tuesday nenings. Also. every Sat,,!tday. tune in
The TV football Garno of the Week - a "GM" Key Event
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBilES ARE BUilT
BU ICK Will BU IlD THEM
THE CREAIES'
BUill(
II 50 IREA' YEARS·
·Slandard OIl RoadmaJferJ optional at exira COJt on other SerioJ.
HOKE 5.- BRUNSON·
58-62 East Main St., Sta'es�oro, Ga.
rmURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1953.
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'Save time, ladyl­
Cook glorious grits in jusl s
minutes with new Quaker
Quick Grits! No more stand­
ing and slirring for 25 or 30
min'-",! Quick.! Gel Quajl:er
<-. .. id. Grits I __ ._.
Your family will cheer.
Everyone loves grits with a
rich, old-fashioned, slow­
cooked flavor. And here it is
in just l/lOth of the time I
Quick! Get Quaker Q\lick
Grits I II
I S,.,.,. �nN NEWS NE,m � 'NEWS Smoking Less Tobacco
I 'IIIAJU_. IlA) North Caroli-;;;;-t'obacco grower.
IPS. Richardson is ill in the Bulloch Mr'S. Robert L. Wilson and son are <faced some new troubles a" they metCounty Hospital spending- awhile, with Mrs. Conrad P. 0Herman Newman has returned fr'om Davis.' on- the first of the month. BesidesDaytona Beach, Flu., where he spent M,rs. J. T. Martin spent the 'week �he postponed harvest brought on by
sometime. end with Mr. and Mrs. IlBrvey An- the drought, they found the people
Mr. and Mrs. David Newman and derson. irr the United Stutes were smoking
son, Hinton, are \�siting relatives in Mrs. Dewey Iler and son Stenie 5.G pel' cent less cigarettes this yearOrlando, Fla. spent Sunday with Mr. ood Mrs. Jim than last year.
Mr. and Mrs .. A. D. Sowell and Waters and family.
grandsona, Doug' and Tommy Harper, L. E. Sanders and Norwood Ben-
The reason for the drop in cigarette
of Macon, spent the week end here, nett spent Thursday with Mr. and consumption is that the public is be-
Avant Edenfield, of the University MI . SIdney Sanders. ing frightened from tobacco. A rued-
of Georgia, spent the week end witk Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders had as I
ical authority says that thl're is a
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Eden- guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I' h' id
field. Collins, of Statesboro. Hg
lOCI enca of lung' cancer among
Mr. and Mrs. Montl'ose Graham and Ml'. and Mrs. Henr Water. and I h",l�y
smokers. The tobacco com-
daughter, Lucia Ann, or Fort Valley, .childrtn were guests Sunday of Mr. pames then bring this fact to the at­
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. "lid Mrs. Brll Stafford.
I
tention of the public by trying to de­
M. Graham, during the week en.d. Mr'. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and chil- fend their cigal·ettes. On TV they. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs had as dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. blow smoke in a test tube and all
week-end guests Mrs. W. C. White- J. H. Tucker at Daisy, Ga.
I
.
",
.
side, Iror Swint, Mrs. Cribbs' sisters Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson Jr.
tMt sort of stuff. It looks as If they
and their duughter, Mis8 Doris Cribbs,. and sons were guests Sunday of Mr. ,are puttlllg tobacco in a chemicul lub-
of Augusta.' and Mrs. W. S. Anderson S'r. lol'atory
to see if it will kiil you. It
S/Sgt. Emery P�octor, of Mont- Terrence Nesmith, ot, 9,avannah, is no wonder that it scnres people.
gomery, Ala., and hIS brot.her, .Emer- spent the week end with his parents, The Bible says "Thou I it t d _
son Proctor, of the Univeraity of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, fi.I th If."
s \II no e
Georgia, spent the week end with their Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and chll-
e' yso .
parents, Mr. a�d Mrs, C, S. Proctor. dren, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
. BOB SHOTTS.
�ter spending four weeks WIt" with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
therr parents, Mr. lind Mrs. H ...C. Me- Mr d M ' B'II F t h d d hElveen, Mr. and Mrs. T .. H. Kohne t
. an !'S. I Y u c an au�-
and daughters, Sandra and Karen, are ers,
of Statesboro, spent Sunday With
visiting relatives in Savannah, before
Mr. and MI'S. Chancey Futch.
returning to their home in Dallas
Mrs. Harold Brown. and �aughter,
Texas
' of Savnnnah, spent' Friday night with
Mr.-and Mrs. H. G. Lee had as din- MrM�ndnMrs. John B. Anderson:
ner guests Sunday Elder and M,·s. J. .'
R d Mra. Gordon Hend�lx and
Shelton Mikell, Shelton Jr. and Sharon chrldre� spent the week end, �th rel­
Mikell, Of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. L.
nt.iveg in Savannah and Flemmg.
.
C. Slappey, Fort Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing �nd chll­
Ernest Slappey, Savannah; Mr. and dl.en, of Savannah, �p�nt the \\ee� end
Mr•. Leroy Mikell Edell' Mr. Rnd
WIth Mr.. E. A. R�shmg and �amlly.
M A J W d:r A' t· M Mrs. E. A. Rushmg and Edrth spentand·Mr�. Dan 0C'. 'L.er·;md u���c�' Le;: spent last week in S�vunnl\h with. Mr.
•• _ • and Mr•. Earl Rushlllg and Mni. Lee
Holland ..
F. H. A. NEWS - Mrs. William Strickland and Mrs.
During F'.H.A. week the club out- Queen Kennedy, of Statesboro,' splint
lined a program and followed through Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
with weekly activities. Monday we Ander.::on.
presented liosters to different stores Rev. Wyley Lynn, of Collins, and
in town concerning F.H.A.; Tuesday Mrs� Omie Anderson, Claxton, were
adopted a needy family; Wednesday dinner guests Sunday of Mr. lind Mrs.
was clean-up day, and we raked dif- O. H. Hod!\,es.
ferent parts of the 'school campus. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
picked up puper from around the .children, of SrlV811nnh, were supper
�uilding; Thursday we had special guests Saturday night of Mr. and
blessing- in the home, llnd Friday we MI''8. Garnel Lanier. .
entertained the F.F.A. boys with hot Mr. and M,·s. Lawson Anderson had
chololate and cookies. as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
All the girls are looking forward Kemp, of SaV'annah, and Mr. and Mrs.
to the trip to Baxley. Thel·. ure a M��gan Nesmith" of Stlltesboro.
number of "iris who al'e attending lVlr. and MI·s. Jack Anderson and
and plan t<1 take lunch. They are daughter and Mrs. Lenwell Anderson and Mr•. Howard NOI'!"S, of Jackson­
Glenda Hardee., Dannlyn Lt!e, Geral- and sons \'.'erc 'Supper goests Sunday ville, Fla.
dine Frost, Rita Junto Sandel'S, Cal'o- of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson Sr. Mr. and Mrs. E'dwul'd Watel"s and
Iyn Cook, Curolyn Driggers, Allie
I
Mr. und Mrs. Homer Laniel' and daughter and Mr. and M,·s. Otis Wo-
I F. ave Hurden, Martha Edenfield, chUdl'en, of Statesboro, and Mr.
and ters and 5011S, of Savannah, spent Sun.
Yvonne Pye, Angelyn Sand'ers, Uldine M,·s. Bo\>bie Miller and family, of day with Mr. and Mrs. John '8. An­
Shumun, Mattie Lou Grooms., Eva I Denmark, were 'suPI>et· guests Mondny I derson.Shurling, Helen Cribbs, Joyce Griner
I
evening of 11'11'. and M,'5. John B. An- Mr. and M!'s. Walton Nesmith and
and IDoris McElvi:!en. del'soll. children, .ludy and MaJ'ty, and Mr.
ALLiE FAY HARDF.N, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins had as and Mrs. R. J .. MOI'!'is Jr. and little
Reporter. guests Sunday Miss Muude Collins naughter Debbie spent the day Sun-
• • • • and Mr. and Mrs. "t."l'ank Rby Sr. and day in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
STILSON F. F. A. CHAPTER gmnddHughter, Linda, of Savannah, Edward Moore.
Teachers Freshmen
Win In Music Contest
-!Three Georgia Teuchers College
fr:eshlllen won music talent show con­
tests in the annual GTC "Rat Review"
Friday night, and will receive applied
mu-sic scholurships in their fields. IJoy Hatcher, Jesup, wns voice win- Incr with her rendition of "My Hero" ,
from "Chocolate Soldier;" Bo�by Pres­
with hi" playing of "Hecus Polka" On
Icy, Toccoa, was instrumental winner
the baritone horn, and Sara Drigg�r31
Stilson, won in pinno clas's, playing
the first movem nt from the "Hayden
Sonata in 0." The IH'ogl'UIl1 is spon­
sored annually _'y Phit M u Alpha,
nutional honol'ul'Y music fratl!rnity,
Willncl's I'eceive fl'ce music les'30ns in
their fte'lds for one quarter.
,
Conte.t judges were Mrs. R. J. Neil,
Mrs. Jack Broucel, and Mrs. Dan
Hooley, nil wives of mem�bel-s of the
music faculty.
S'URE, you can save a few dollars now on a truckprice·tagged slightly less than a GMC. But if
you want a bargain tbat will still be a bargain
alter y,ears of hard truck-work, ask tbese ques­
tions be/o,.e you buy:
Does the truck give you a GMC's 105 H.P.?
That's I,Ip to 19% mo,., power tban comparable
sixes, It hustles a GMC's top loads up tough
pulls-witbout engine strain •
Does it have a GMC's 8.0 to 1 super-high­
compression? That gives you quicker getaways­
more drive - better mileage. All on regular gas.
Does it offer a GMC's en�ine- and driver.sparing
Rabun Murray, Charles Shaw and
Richard Smith represented the Stil­
son F.I''.A. Chapter in the livestock
exhibits at the Coastal Empire Fair
in Savannah, Nov. 2 thl'ough 9� The
cleven hugs entered were Spotted
Poland Qhlnas, falling in th!'ee
cla.sses. The animals are owned by
F.F.A. members who nre·participating­
in the Sears Roebuck and Bulloch
county pill' chains in the local<:hapter.
Charles Shaw won '3econd place in
the yearling gilt class, and reserve
champion in the open I'ing competiw
tion for the Spotted Poland China
breed, and also won fourth place in
the yeading gilt class in the F.F.A..
, cornpetition.
In the F.F.A. competition Rabun
Murray took fifth place in the yearling
boar class wit.h his Spotted Poland
China boar. Richard Smith won 3ixth
ple.ce showing a Spotted Poland China·
sow with eight pigs in the sow ·with
litter class.
These boys won a total of $35.50
in prizes. Weare looking froward to
the ,fair again next year. Forty-four
of the F.F.A. member. attended the
Coastal Empire Fair on Wednesday,
November 4�h, which was designated
as F.F.A. Day at the fair. William
'1'. Moore, chapter adviser, ac�om·
panied the boys to the fair.
On Friday, November 6th, the
F.H.A. Club entertoinen the F.F.A.
..boys with a .p.ocial treat of hot choco­
late.. and cookie'5, this being one of
the planried nc:tivitie� 'in their observw
:!nce of National F.H .. A Week.
ROBERT NEAL, Reporter.
ALDRED BRO·S.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH; VEGETABIitES
FRESH LEAN
'o,rk Chop� SSe;
POUND
OUR OWN - JUST RIGHT PURE
Pure 5 65'Pork qusqge , C
ROSEDALE GOLDEN ·(303.Si��)
'COF'-'
MILLER'S WATER GROUND
Corn Meall
Made With \,Vesson Oil-BLUE PLATE
Mayonnais,e
STRAINED CLAPP'S
B·ab� Food
I
Fa'IlfY PItted DROMEDARY
lDates
FINEST QUALITY
�Regent �ice' 39�
3 LB. CELLO
SOF'l'ER-FIRMER 3 ROLLS
Waldorf Tissue 25c
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUI' apprcciaw
tion of ki!l.dncss und tha.nk the many
friends and n ighbors. unu also 01'.
Daniel, who woro so kind und thought
rul t.o us durin� tht! sickness und death
of our 10'led one, D. B. Bland. Ma
God bless ouch and every 011(' of you,
Mrs. D. B. Bland and Family.
NO TRESPASSING
All persons urc rorbidden to fish,
JlUnt, cut wood 01' othurwisc trespass
upon lands of the Blitch Hunting Club
Or uny of the members of 8aid club
under strict penalty of the law.
This October 20, 1953.
BLITCH HU�TING CLUB.(290et4 til) .
,
.�
"'....
FII,"·.BI"""";II­
g� B IIIBIIIUt:k!
I
WOODCOCK MOTO� COMPANY, INC.
.108 SAYANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GoA.
�__-""",,"-�You'lIldo better on (J used truck wit" your GMC dea,",··--------_
�
Stilson Girl Winner In
Ann.ual "Rat Review"
Sara Driggers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S� A. Driggers, Stilson, was
one of three winners in the annual
"Rat Review" music talent show Friw
I day night at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, where she is a student. She WOn
in the piano competition with her
-
playing of the first movement from
the "Hayden Sonata in XXC." She
will receive free piano lessons for one
quarter. The talent show, sponsored
annually by the local chapter of Phi
Mu Alpha, national music honorary
friendship is open to all freshmen.
Statesbor��oldier
Battles In Austria
Salzburg, Austria, Nov·. 3. -
CPI.IRichard Morris, son of Mrs. Etta N.Morris, 24 North Zet'terower, Statesw
bol'o, Ga., took part last week in
.. �x- I
er.cise Mudlark, annual full trammg
maneuver ot the U. S. Forces in Aus-
\ tria. .
Morris, who arrived in Austria last
December, is a. truck driver in the I
510th Field AI·tillery Battalion. He
entered the Army in June, 1952, and
was �ta.tioned at Aberueen Proving
Ground, Md., before his overseas asw
signment.
YOU feel it
. the moment we turn
over the keys to you.
You ,toW own the handsomest "hard­
top" around - a Buick Riviera - and
the warm glow goes all through you.
But not alone for the racy beauty of
the car.
You feel that prideful surge, too, from
the .fact that here you bought yourself
a whale of a lot, of automobile - a
whale of a lot of room and power and
soft luxury and ride steadiness-for a
lot less than you expected.
For the automobile pictured \Jere is a
Buick SPECIAL Riviera-which means
it delivers locally for just afe� dollars
Truck Hydra-Matic*?Witb it,you say good.bye
to gearsbilt wrestling. No more clutcb repairli.
Maintenance costs shrink.
Does it bave the extra protection of a GMC's
seU'energizing brakes? Tbe extra
. comfort of a
GMC's "Six-Footer" cab? ';fbe handling ease of
a G¥C's ball-bl:aring steering action?
If all the answers are "yes," you have a ,.eal
bargain - a GMC. And there are 19 handsome
� - to 1· ton models to choose from. How can
you lose?
·Sla.d,mJ "./�",e.1 •• Pada,. D.II� ,haul.; .�/I••tOl .,
"..derale ,slra ce.' .,. ,,11 .tll,rI.
•
IFOlJR
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McCaffrey said, "The wor ld of th� GEORGIA TUIEATRE
Ispecialist is a nUITOw one, and it tcnrl'i
[]
to produce, ·na rrow human beings.
' Stat.eshoro, Georgia
The specinlist usually does not see NOW PLAYING
over-all effects on the business. And "l\1_r. Scoutmaster"
so he tends to judge good and evil, Clifton Webb, George Winslow
right and wrong, by the sole stand- Plus Cartoon
and News
'1UBSORiPTION $2.0n !'ER yl!JAIt
aJ'(1 of his own sp cialty."
But whatever the course taloen, Mr.
McCaffrey finds that Induatry's need is
Cntered as aecoud-clasa matter Much 23, "to poduce a type of business exccu-
��. ��d��e t::8���ceottc:����or�; tive who, after carefully learning that
March 8, 1879. I all balls are round, will not be com­pletely flabbergasted the first time he
Guaranteed By What? moots one that has a square side. And
he will meet them, for we Jive in a
SOME OF THE MA-JOR labor unions complicated world-a world that has
are now pressing for a guarun- spir-itual and moral problems even
teed annual wage for workers. with- g-reater than its economic and techni­
out going into pros and cons of this cal problems. If the kind of business
long-debated idea, a pronouncement system we now have is to SUnrlVC, it
recently made 'by the Gee. A. Hormel
.
must be staffed by men who can deul
Oompany, which was a pioneer in \ylth the problems of both kinds."
adopting wage stabilization policies,
should be kept fi rmly in mind by all
concerned. It said in part, "Certain­
ly oitr company is wholly unable to re­
deem the money consideration in such To The Home Folks in Statesboro:
8 guarantee unless we can keep our I
wish to extend my sincere grati-
tude to the Bulloch County- Hospital.
people actually. and profitably em- Having been in a car wreck, my hus­
ployed. The entire asset value of our band' and [ were brought here Sep­
company, cushing everything- we own, I
tembej- 20th in -serious condition. M­
would otUy be sufficient to redeem a ter
five weeks. of the finest care Mr'l
, Kopf was able to go back to Or-
ten months guarantee. So, when us- lando, Fla., our home. I am still con­
ing the( phrase 'guaranteed annual fUled �ere for several more' weeks. .
annual wages', we must ask the ques- I wish. to thank the n�l'se� for the�r
tion-guaranteed by what? The only fine se.ry.ce
and Dr. Whl�eslde for hI"
. . '. attentIon and patIence Wlth me; Amy
gllanllltee we know of IS ,the ablhty Rut'll Waters and her mother for ali
of management to manage, coupled the wonderful things they have done
with willingness of workcl's to work. f?r. us i Mra. Ru�hing for her.daily
If eithe' fails then the guarantee
'�Slt to the hospItal, a most fallhful
) , perRon, un..... Mrs. Emma Kelly, a fine
pinnist, for rememberinJl: me so often.
I also want to extend my thanks to
Rev. R. Puul' Strickler, .Rev. O. G.
Groover, Rev. George Lovell and Rev.
Frederick 'Vilson, who have been so
nice in visiting and praying for me.
Being n. stranger in Statesboro ]
have fou.nd folks here really have
Southern hO'3pitnlity. 1 want to cx­
pre"l;! my sincere thanks and appre·
ciation to th many friends thal I
have made here who were most kind
and thoughtful to me and my hus·
band.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
't.'HE S'rATI<::8liORO NEWii
H.ines Dry
ClealJersD. D. TUR. "IER. E�itol'-Owner.
Day Phone
467
,
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
_
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Saturday, Nov. 14
"The Big Leaguer"
Vera Ellcn and Edw. G. Robinson
Starts at 2 :�5, 5:45, 9:00
- ALSO-
"The Lady Vanishes"
Margal'et Lockwood
Storts at 3:�5, 6:55, 10:10
Plus Two Oartoons
Quiz Show at 9 p. m. Prize $t10
Sunday and Monda)', Nov,' 15-16"The Big Heat'
Glenn Ford and Gloria Grahame
Starts Sunday at 2:00, 4:00, 8:4;;
Starts Monday 3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
Plus Cartoon and Novelty
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 11-18
"Kid From Le.fi Field"
Dan Dailey and Ann Bancroft
Oartoon and Sports
Coming Noveh1ber·19-20.
"Let's Do It Again"
Sta ....ing Jane WYIll_a_n _
Nigh! Phone
,
465 I
Soles Tax 6c addlT.lonal
Mr. and Mrs, Strickland Holloway
announce the "birth of a daughter,
Pamela, November 4th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Holloway was
the former Miss Mamie Lou Tucker.
. . . .
Mr. �nd Mrs. Hubert R .. Smith an-
nouncs the birth of a daughter, Lucy
Lake, November 5th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Smith was the
former Miss Jackie Jackson, of Dub­
lin.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
)
.Ambulance Service
.
.
Stranger At Hospital
Expresses Appreciation
RALLY DAr .
Friendship Baptist Church will 01)­
serve its annual rally day Novembe
15th. The pastor, Rev -, Roy Drawdy,
will do the preaching. Ali. members
are urged to be present and nil visit­
OI'S are cordially welcome.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Anywhere J_ Any Time \
White Top Radio Cabs
Now At Your Service
LOUISE TUCKER
manager of
TINKER LOU:S BEAUTY
SHOP
126 West Main St..eet
t·wishes to announce to her friends andto get acquainted with new customers,
beginning November 1st and continu-Iling 'througn November 15th, she is
I giving $12.50 cold waves ior �10;$10 cold waves for $8:00; $7.;;0 cold
waves for '�.oo. All work is guaran·
teed.
For appointment call 571. We have
plenty of parl<ing space.
NOW BUYING
PECANS.
A Simple Problem?
Operatinl': from a central station
at 67 East Main street, the White
Top Radio Cabs are now giving n
Deluxe Taxi Service to the people
of Statesbol·o.
Telephone calls are received by
the dispatcher and are relayed to
cabs in different sections of the city
the moment received and the cab
nearest you gets your call - no
waitin� or delay in getting where
you want to go.
.
The White Top Radio Oabs op­
erate fron1 5:00 a. m. to 1:30 a. m.
at night. They specialize in time
caHs in order to take care of cus­
tomers who have to go and come
from their work. Just call 303 or
313 and give the dispatcher the
hour you want to be picked up-­
,and your cab will be there at that
time.
The White Top Oabs meet all
'buses day or night. Oall us iJ you
want to catch a bus-we'll get you
there on time!
Call 303 or 313.
fails."
That is simply common sense-but
common sense seems to be 'something
of u rarity these days. ]t is obvious
that labor-management groups could
frume and sign contracts "gunran·
teeing" wages o,! any amount. for any
period of time. But the contract will
iIIOt be ,""orth the paper it is written
on unles's the 'company can sell suffi­
cient goods- at a profot.uble price to
make possible its fulfillment.
FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
ATTENTION, FARMERS
CUSTOM WORK. \Let us bule your hay with a llCWDearbonl Automati", baler; ;;!qutlre
bales. See your Ford Tractor Dealer.
STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP'
MENT CO., INO
41 West Main Street,
Bt.,(AJsoorh, Ga ,
(4,nov.tfc
. .:..) ..
W, C. Akins & Son
Phone 85 :: St.atesboro� Ga.
Yours very. truly,
MRS. H. M. KOPF,
Orlando, F'la.
Bulloch County Hospital, noom C-4. CARD OF' THANKS
'Ve wish Lv thank our fllends and I
Inc!gh,ora for lhe many deeds of kbd· ,FOR SALE-496 act'es,
200 in cui· STRAYED - From my place about
ness shown me, C, H, S,C'kc:>, d",rill;;; I tivation, all under fence;
located 18 Oct. 15th n Guernsey cow markEtcl
1.11\' illnC'3s. 1 shall alw3jTs r<:mcmL_r miles north from Statesboro. Call
R. upper 'bi4; in each ear; any information
you. \ M. Benson al OHAS.
E. OONE REAL- will be appreciated. Oali MRS. J. M.
C. H. STOKES AND FAMILY. TY 00., INO. (!tp); D. JONE:S, 3522. (5novltp)
-----------------------�---------
WHAT DOES a corporation president
think about at night? John L. Seventh Grade Students
McOuffrey, president of International Have Pleasing Program,
Harvester, gave his answer to thor.
qwstion in a recent speech which
The seventh grade of the Labora-
, h b tory High School brought
an inspirri-
Fortune reprinted in full "i01' teen. tional me'ssage in chol'al readin)! to
eflt of all executives brash en�ug� the P,-T. A. Thursday night, Novem­
to aspire to the top management Job. ber 4th, under the direction
of Miss
First of all, Mr. McCaffrey obsery- Marjorie
Orouch. '!'hey read the 23rd
Psalm, "Thp Lord is �ly Tcacher/' by
ed that, "Th� mechanics of I'unning.a Henry VanDyko; a prayer and "I Saw
business are really not very coml!��- '4d Wash the World Last Night."
cated, when you get dOWll to (;lssen-I Eugene Ro�erts, a student tenchcr, led
tlals You haye to make some stuff group slr!gmg.. ..
,
'
,
Mrs. Billy Simmons, preSident, pre-
and sell it to somebody for more than sided at the meeting. The group voted
It cos!.s you. '!'hat's about nil there to adopt a .Iate of new officers listed
I. to it, except for a few million de- by the. nomi�ating committee to.
fill
...... 1 11 S . t' I matters aren't
vacancies which have occurred smce
wd s. 0 .opela IOna
.
' September, these being, vice-president,
• primary cause of insommma at tpe Bo'b Pound; secretary, Miss Betty
'top level--the concern's president is Lane; corresponding secretary,
MTS.
usually a'ble to handle those during Floyd
Deal.
..
.
Mrs. Gladys DeLoach, hbranan, bad
the regular busmess hours. an exhibil table prepared for the offi·
However, Mr. Caffrey said, "There.' cers and committee chairmen on which
are other problems the presidenl has P.·T.A. literature was placed
for ref-
to s,";eat and struggle with, larb'"ely erj��f�n Pafford, p�incipal, expressed
by tllmself. They are the problems appreciation for the co·operation of
be thiriks about at night. They all' parents in making the Hallowe'en
arise out of one sim.ple fact. ] can
I carniyal 11. SUCCC5S. A ro,?m count dis·
. .
. . . closed that Mi·s. Cleo Edenfield's first
Bum up th,s SItuatIOn '? on� senten",;: gTad�' won the dish gurden for haYing
The biggest trouble WIth mdustry IS the Ilirgest percentage � parents
that it is full of human heings." present.
Goin. on h<1 pointed to sonle of the Miss Marie
Wood had charge of the
g , program, and presented Mrs. Oath-
enormous cha.nges that. have taken erone Kirkland, who introduced a
place in industry. Not long ago erine Strickland; who introduced
a
products were made in their entirety film,
"Reference to a Lif�.Jt Questi�ns
. . N I from the
floor were drscussed WIth
by a slllgie craftsman. ow near y Mrs. Kirkland. The eighth and twelfth
every small operation on every p�rt grades invited �he group to th� vesti·
of every product is performed by dlf- bule for a socml hour followl'lg
the
ferent men. In other words, ..
work
\prog�8mMns. LELAND
WILSON.
bas become extremrely speclU}tzed-
and not ollly as it applies to tne jobs .-
.
_"
of factory workers. In Mr. McCuIT-,
•
rey's view, IlThe specialization of \management at all levels, including
the eX1ecutive, has lagged sQm�what
behind the specialiultion of equip­
ment and employes, but it is following
exactlv the same course and giving
rise t� the 'Same problems. 'Wte have
a lot of people like Ed WYnn's famous
painter who only painted boats and
not hOI es, and when a customer
in·
"isted that he do a picture of his
borse, the ]XIinrer said: 'Well, nil
riglit. But it"s gonna look like a
boat.' "
Business needs these specialists,
of course--needs them in va�t num­
bers and in every 'scientific and tech·
nological field. The colleges and uni ..
vet'Sitics have l'ecof:,rniz.ed' the huge
demand and adapted their edl,cation "If I were just sure he's
systems to it. The advantage" of not dreaming about the deli-
s�ch specialization is obvious _.. the cious Southern Fried Chicken
smaller the area, the m),"e quickly a Dinners at .... FRANKLIN'S
man c�'n become an ex JlCrt. But th"re I DRIVE-IN, I'd bop him."
:�;a;��:a!::�:O:;;IAMr.\ lIrD Il�&ll"S
BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOME I
Ii �l '!__
The cars for loading the produce P.RlYE·I'�6�K.t
for the Geori0a Baptist Cnildrens' , '\ . ��c:;'
I \
Home will be at Metter Tuesday. No- , II
\I
.,0 �,' .,." t.
vember 17th, and at Statesbero Thurs- 3.'·1� \I .., ',' ,
day and Friday, November 19th and pko«t, ., ..�.,
.
?
20th. J will u·sk· each dlUrch to help
all they can for the orphan children.
1111$1111 H.
J. L. ZE'ITEROWER.,
(onov2t) Chairman.
\Ve Appreciate Your Busines'S
At All Times!
How the' beautiful New 1954
"
DE SOlO AUTOMATIC
puts you· ahead in traffic!
�'�and faCTS
Driving's A Pleasure Again With New PowerFlite Transmission, New Full-Tim'e Power
Steeri�g, And The New 170 H.P. Fire Dome V-B Engine I ON DISPLAY NOWI
. .
We're Demon.tratlnll Nowl ... The
ca·r that' .puts 'you aheaG in' traffic
because it's,. f'apable of ca�ryirg out
'sudden orders sWiftly and safely at all
speedsl The new J 954 De Soto Auto­
matic with PowerFlitel
New PowerFllte Tran....I•• lon I Fully­
automatic-no clutch-smooth and
silent operationl Permits getaway and
- split-second response matched by no
otherl Entirely eliminates the old·time
clutch pushing and gear shifting!
New 170 H. P. Fire Dome V-II
Stepped up hprsepower for America';
most efficient engine means even
greater acceleration and power reserve
than the record Fire Dome engine of
th pllstl n's economical, too!
Pow.r .rak....'_1 Assure quick, safe
stops with naif of the usual pedal pres­
sure! No ttjamming down" . . . no
str.etch ... all strain gone!
..PI�� New En••mble Styl•• Long low
body, massive new bumpers nnd grille
.. , and completely new interior with
solid-color mouldings, decorator­
mutched fabric.os, exquisite new con·
trnsting.color instrument panel! Come­
in and inspect a Fire. Dome V-8 or
Powermustcr Six.
New Full-Tim. Power S'e.rlnlll
Easiest, safest steering known! Wheels
respond faster, all hard work of turn­
ing and parking is eliminated! Makes
parking eas), as dialing a phone.
DE SOTO Puts You Ahead AUTOMAilCA!J.Yl See It I Drive It I You'll Love It!
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
••
•• Stateeboro, Ga.45 North Main Street
,... ..
'une In.GIOUCHO MARX wee1<Iy on RADIO ond TELEVISION (NBC) and "Medallion Theatre- on Tl!l.EVlSION (CIS)
E- •
troLWCB � AND 8TA�BORO NBW!!
\�l[8C"��6l
Ii �(\))CCIT�lL ! A���N��'W'�'" ����(\))W�lL � I
·I
H.D. COUNCIL SPONSORS I
HALF-HIGH CLUB Cadet Brooks Waters-I
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW Mrs. Zach Smith entertained the I' . .
.
, The Bulloch Oounty Home Demon- members of the Half-High Bridge
S Given High Rating
\stration Council held their
annual Olub and other guests at a delightful Milledgeville, Nov. !I.-Oadet Wil·
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- chrysanthemum mow and bazaar atl t F'd f n B k WWe pay good prices in cash for cut the Bulloch County Ubrary last Fri- par y 1'1 ay a ternoon at the horne IS roo·� aters has been placed On
glass, old pattern gl.a:3s, chnia, fur- day. Beautiful chysanthemums were
of Mr. and lII rs. Horace_Smith, where the mertt list for high ucad mic
nlture, dolls; doll furniture and uten- everywhere. We were very delighted lovely decorations of roses and chrya- standing at the end of the mid-term
sll� made of copper, brass ,!r iron to have as judges Mrs. W� L. Ada.m.s, anthemums were used. Chocolate examinations for the fall quarter e,
whlc� are old enough to quahfy .for Mrs. E. L. Tippins and M,s. VlrgJllla . .
.
' '.'
sale In. our shop. Let us be the judge. Biggers, all of Olaxton. Ribbon win-
chiffon pie and coffee were served, and cording to an announcement by MaJor
We WIll call pI'omptly and treat all ners In the specimen .groups were: later Coca-Colas and cundies were
J. Luther Ferguson, dean. He is the
tramnetlons confidentially. Oall or Button Type-Blue ribbon winners, passed Atul8ctive porizcs went to son of IIIr and Mrs W 0 \Vat
write YE OLDE: WAGON WHEEL, M B L J
.
M J 0 �ee.· ....
" ers,
Antiques U S 301 South Main Ex- r�.
.
d' .ob,!)er, .1'11.
•
M' W Mrs. Ellowav Forbes f'cr high score.
III Mulberry street, Statesboro,
, •• I
' tonus i re n lion Winners, rs.·. ,
.
F'
tension, Statesboro, Ga. (150ctt:fc) R. Moore; white ribbon winners, Mr..
to Mrs, Robert Lanier f'or half high, ifty-three G. M. O. cadets were
FOR SALE _ Se""ral. good farms. ,W. R. Moore, Mr•. R. O. Martin, Mrs. 10 Mr�. Bill Harper for low and Mr.. placed on the list with fifteen from
O. E. GARNER, Darhngton, S. O. ·!ffred-,T. La"ien! •• it, : c' Ben '!)irner, floating. Others present the junior college division and thirty-
F(soe.t-SSdAeC)E S I 'Ik . h ,DaIsy ·'ryt\Me B(d�U�I:)�r Mr;�?t" were �rs. Earl .Allen, Miss Maxllnn. eight from the high school division.OR .Ili - evera rm cows Wit winners, rs, . . Y , . � F M· W lk H'II W R C d ts h k lhe I ..
white-flice calves. O. MILLER, ton Rushing; Mrs. Oharlie Zetterow·
9Y, rs. a er I, Mrs. '. .
a e w 0 rna e mer t lis. are
Portal, Ga (5nov2tp) er, rtJrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs.
Delmas Lovett, ,Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mr.. issued ribbons to 'wear on dress jllck.'
FOR SAut:=Several good farms with
I
Rushing Jr., !'frs. E. L. .w0mac�, Mre. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. ets nnd receive extra privileges. Aca-
tobacco allotments. O. E. GARD- JM· O. !"eAetoDrlUs .. Re�. rtbbFornedwlTnneLras: Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Lewis Hook, demic stand'ings are compiled twice
�""R Att' D I' t S 0
rs, ,L • ominy, ",rs. .
J... c., orney, ar mg on, .. nier, Mrs. Vj. R. Moore, Mrs .. �..C.
Mrs. Jnck ?,illman, Mrs. Gus Sonier each quarter.
(l�.!:li_tp) I Martin. Miss Leila- While..
Wtnte rib- and Mrs. E. W. Barnes.
• • • •
WANT TO RENT FOR OASH--Two 'bon winners, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, " • • • Successful Drive For
to five acre tobacco allotment for Mrs. B. L. Joyner. . NOVELTY CLUB
year 1954. Address Box 32, RegIster, Daisy Typo ('single)-Blue ribbon Community Concert
Ga. (l2nov3tp) winners, Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. Les-
Members of lhe Novelty Club were Lewell Akins, chairman of the mem-
FOR SALE-My brick home in Broo�� ter Akins; red ribbon winnero, �rs. delightfully
enterlained Thursday af- pership drive for the Oommunity Con·
let with 4 acres of land; terms tf E. L. Womack, Mrs. Fred T. Lamer, ternoon with Mrs. Frank Upchurch cert Association, 311l1ounc s t.lmt the
desired. R. H. WARNOON, Bl'uok- Mrs. J. C. Preetorius; white ribbon hostess at her home on South Zettel'- drive was completed successfully with
let, Ga. (5nov2tp) winner, Mrs. Lester Akins. 'b ower, where attractive urrangements
more members than were enrolled lust
HELP WANTED _ Housewivcs, ad- Pompoms (decornti:-oe)
- Blue rl . year. Miss Frieda Gcrnant ·statel.
dressing pustcurds; must have good bO!1s, Mrs. T. A. Dommy, Mr:s. Hen,ry
of pyracantha berries and chry'san- that. the artist selection committee hU'3
handwriting. LINDO, Watertown, Bhtch,
Mrs. E. W. Campbell, red rIb· themum and trays of fruit and vege- selected three fine ,concetts �or the
mass.
.
(12nov6tp)
I
bons, Mrs. W. R. Moore, M!s. RU"�le tables were u·sed. '!'hunksgiving nap- 1958-54 season, to which the commit·
.
'. Rogers, Mrs. Fred T. Lamer; wh�te I;ee wa's restricted because the col-
FOR SALE-Tmkeys, �Il SIzes, to�s ribbons, Mrs. Russie Rogers, M1SS k�ns also carried the Thanksgiving lege auditorium will not be ready forand hens, bluck 01' :vhlte. ELI KE. J-IWillie
Zett-erower Mrs. R. O. Martin. theme. Ohiffon pumpkin pie wus served ,use after the lirst of the yenr. "How-
NEDY, b�tween EmIt ChUl'C?2�1I1�Sti Pompons (re�la'·)-BluP. ribbons, with Quts and coffee. In games und ever, we believe that the three COII-A. Bunce orn . ., OC Mrs. Joe Tillman' red' ribbons, Mrs. . certs we have· coml'IIU6\\"'11 plellse thoSALE-F All l t 1950 Who contests prizes were received by Mrd.
. ... ..
FOR 81'm- I'ac or,
\
Emmett Scott Miss Leila Ite. members," said Mi'ss ·arnant.
model in good condition, nil equip- Regular A�emones-Blue ribbon., E. Y. DeLoach, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, The concerts are: Joseph Battista,
mcnt .. can be seen at Ml's. J. R. \VIG- Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. H. S. Watkins, Mrs. Bur·ton Ibrilliant young American pianist, on
GINS' near Olito. (5nov2tp) I Mrs. J. C. Wynn; red ribbons, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. H. A. Hargraves and Wednesday, January 27th; the Gersh·
I FOR SALE-Six··yeul'·old gentle
all- Joe Tillman, Mrs. M. L. T.aylor. Mrs. O. M. Lanier. Others p"esQnt .win Ooncert Orchestra on Tuesday,
purpose horse, weighs around 1,100
I SP!der Mums-1!lue. ribbon, Mrs. March 25th, with Ted Uppman, barl.
pounds; price reasonable. L. L. PER-
I RU5sle �ogcrs,; white nbbon, Mrs.
T. were Mrs. George P. Lee, Mrs. H. M. tone; Carolyn Long, soprano; San-
KINS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (12novlt) \ A. Dommy. . . . . Teets and Mrs. Jesse Mikell. roma, pianist; Lorin MaBzel,
conduct-
Novembe.r' 5 to 7 feet long'
soft I Large E}xhrbltl�n MU1l1s-BIll�
nb- or, and 25 musicians, presenting- an
.
' �f bon Mrs. Joe TJllmani red ribbon, DAMES' CLUB II G h' I th A IIand hard klllu, green sugar cane, rom! M ' ROM t'
a • ers ""n program, all(
.
e po 0
4c up to 8.c through Novembe. 1'. S. J. IW"'e h'ad' tha"rrt'y�e' I'�ht beautiful nr- The Dames Olub entertained on
Boys Ohoir on V'Tiday, Apl'il 23. \F SS H h 67 D k Gn· • .Horace McDougald, p.resident of theo , ,lg way , enma., . rang-ements entered in the five �lassi-· Wednesday afternoon of lust week ut Association, exrpl'cssed his nppl'cciu,
(2Iloct3tp) fications. ,This is where the· Judges the I\ome of Mrs. Paul Oarl'oll, and tion for the co·operation given by the
FLOWF..R· PLANTS FOR SALE-I "cally had a decision to make. '!'he her co.hostesses were Mrs. Bob Win· community. He states that "Rey and
wil1 have pansy, calendllla. stock, awal'<ls in these groups went to:
..
d Gomez," a Spunish dance team, will, Statesboro Ga
Ilnapd.rag�ms a.nd other plants jor ArranJ;;ement made by Grower-1st
burn, Mrs. Fielding Russell an Mrs. t th H' h S h d't'
.
,.
sale Noyember 20th. MRS. ARTHUR place, Mrs. Dun Lingo; Srd place, Mrs. Jack Broucek. Ohl'ysanthemums
Ilnd appear
II e Ig C oolllU 1 onum I������������������������������:
BRANNEN.. (220ct4tp) Joe TI'II,nan..
in Vidalia on Monday, Nov .. 18th, ut 1-other colol'ful fall flowers wel'C uocd 8:30, us the first number o.f the Vi· .
AT1'Jl:NTlON HUNTER&-We have Arrangement mnde but
not I':,rown in decorating the home, and the lace dulia Oommunity Concerl Associalion,
For Prope: Treatment 6f any Dls�as.
a good· stock of guns, new and used; by exhibitor-1st plnce, JIIrs.. Carl and that members ·of the Statesboro'
or OondltlOn, FIRST a correct dlng.
plenty of ammunitioni try us for
a I,Franklin; 2nd place, Mrs. Dan Ll11go; covered
table was lovely with arrange- AssocIation muy attend it on their nosis MUS'r be mnde.
bargain. �I'0ALL & SON; see stock, 3rd place, Mrs. Ralph
Moore. ments of autumn flowers. Dainty par- local membeMlhip. Anyone interested I DR. D. L. DAVIS. Veterinarian,
449 South 1I1ain St. (l7'sepStp) I. Arrangemen� made by
Garden Olub ty refreshments were served. After should cull Mr. McDouga.ld so that Statesboro,
Ga.
FOR RENT-F' e-r om pal'tly fur-
member-1st p,ace, Mrs . .lohn Tha�e� a s'hort business session presided over the Vidalia Association may be noti-' Phones 523 and 524.IV 0
115' Jr' 2nd plnce Mrs. Oarl Frankhn, fied' o.�the number. (24 sep·24jan)
. nimed Jo�nston apart.ment '!t 13rd place, MI.. : J. P. Foy; 3rd, place, by I\Irs. Tom Little, Mrs. Mary
Bruce
Savannah Avenue; avaIlable Imllle- 'I M G 0 Ooleman Jr (Spade & Owens gave an interesting and
in·
diately. ,See HINTON BOO'I}I
or ·Tr':�ell)·.
.
.
f
GEORGE JOHNSTON. 10ct·tf I Ohurch arrangement made by grQw- f�rmative
talk on the perspect�ve 0
FOR SALE-150 acres, 75 in ,cultiva- er-lst place, Mrs. J. O. Preetorius;
kllldergarten and pre·school chIldren.
. tion, good ciwelling, im,provements 2nd pluce, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
• •••
and allotments; locuted near Den'j The climax of tile show came
when. MRS. DYKES HONORED
mark. Call R. M. Benson at OHAS. we drew �or door priz�. Producnrs Mrs. A. N. Dykes, of Columbus,
E. OONE REALTY 00., INO. (ltp) I Co-Operatlv� Assocl�tlOn
gave 100 president of Garden Olubs of Geor-
BUY NOW LAY AWAY-Most com- pounds of Vlgoro.
whIch wa� won by I . I
plete Iin�. Most beautiful Mils in; Mrs. Fate Deal;. Brndl.er
& Cone do·
I
gia, who was in Statesboro durlllg ast
the world I House full of quality goods nated a can of msectlclde '!}T.ay
ior week for a meeting of Garden Olubs
at bargain prices. We make buttons, pot plants,
won by Mrs. Wdhe Zet- of Southea'st Georgia, was honor guest
hutton holes, hemstljt;clhing. OHIL.- terow�r: Mrs. Inmhall Dfekl) 'ty,'ond a at a lovely dinner given Tuesday eve-
DREN'S SHOP (29oct2t) beautiful pottery
orn 0 pen
0'1 ,··th. . 115 nnled' by the Statesboro Floral Shop; ning at Mrs. Bryant s KItchen, WIFOR RE!'IT-IFt�rmti' at Preeto�a�1I0t- Jones the Florist gave a lovely pot the presidents and vice-presidents ofacres m eu Iva on, peanu ltd tniner won by Mrs b h te
ment bog pasture tobacco barn and
p an an �ob 'M J r Till' the local Garden 04' s a',
os· sse•.
3.7-a�re allotment;' will share-crop on Henry Qu��e ';;=�r ol'a h��dy set Oovers were placed for Mrs. Dykes,
60.50 ba�is. MRS. J. C. PREE�R)- ::tfio::: garden tools given by East Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. McKinleyIUS, Brooklet, Ga. (5nov. tp Georgia Trading Post. . Newton, Civic Garden Olub; Mrs .. H.
PIANO BARqAIN - Sarr.ple SPlllelld, We would like to extend once agam F A del Mrs Wendel Burke Mrs \brand new 1953 model, to �e so 'our sincere appreciation to each of
. rpn ,- . ,.
at a sacl'ifice if sold at once III ,your you for helpin2' us make our chrysan- I Claude ];Ioward,
Statesboro Garden
,neighborhood; elso one used pumo; themum show and bnznar a grand suc· Club' Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
Mrs. H.
terms tc responsible party. WrSlte cess. P J�nes Jr Spade and Trowell Olub. \MRS. R. B. ,DEOKNER, 52 Pryol t., REPORTER.'" ••••N. E., Atlanta, Ga. (l2nov5tc) . FORMER LOCAL GIRL'FOR SALE - "CA'" Allis-Chal"!el's ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER STARS AT WESLEYAN
'tractor two - bottom plow, culttva. Oh f B t S· Itor planter and fertilizer equipment Alpha Omega apter o· e
a Ig· Miss Betty Moss, daughter of Mr.
with pick-up tfPe harrow and weights rna
Ph) met Monday evening at the �nd 1\'1rs. E. M. Moss, former StatC'3-1for wheels; two Oole hoppel' planters. home of Shirley McOullough with Ma- bol'O residents has been named by fel­
Tractor idS in Igood conditionOaAnRdLhaBs vis Banks as co·hostess. A program low students �t Wesleyan Oollege
as
been use on y ne year. . I d t
. by
LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (12nov2tp.1
on persona .a ommen. was gIven Ii Senior \SuperlatiYe. Selected on
Margaret \Villiams. Plnn were m:tde the basi's of scholarship, leadersnip,
:for the sale of the Christmas d'oll .character and potential citizenship,
which will be on display December 1. she will be featured in the school an·
During the social bour a dessert wa,s nual. Miss Moss, an art ed'llcution
served. Present were Bet"'Y Neal, major, will be graduated in June. At
Margaret Hays, Jean Coleman, Merle Wesleyan she has 'Served us n mem-IAndersorl, Margaret Williams, Be�. 'ber of the Oollege Achievement As­
el'ly Neylls, Mavi's Banlls, Shirley Mc· soeiation.
.Cullough, Jesse Anderson, Ohery Oobb,
Sue Baxter and Laura Margaret God·
b�e.
THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1953 ..
WBat
.£..8
O.tpORTUNITY
&NOCKS BERE
, ,.
FOR SALE-My home place COIll-
prising 415'h acres on the Bl'ooklet­
Denmark highway; 100 aCl'es in cul­
tivation, 50 acres in Bcrmuda gl'ass,
balance in timber, ul1 under fence;
the Tom Waters old place about four
miles of Brooklet. DEWEY STRIOK­
LAND, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (12nov2tp)
STUDY MUSIC ·PROGRAM
Miss Non!, Quinn, p·resident of the
••• ,. State'oboro Music Olub, will lead
a
'Y.S.C.S. EXECUTIVE discussion on "Music in the Schools"
BOARD HJ\S MEETING when the club meet November 17th at
MMl. W. M. Adams, president of the home of Mrs. Ourtis Lane. "What
the W.S.O.S., and Mrs. Jim Donald· i's a Good School Music Program," will
son will be hostesses for an executive be the topic of a panel discussion by
board meeting at the home of Mrs.. Mrs. Jack Bl'ouceh, Dan Hooley, Mr•.
Donaldson �ond�y, nttdrnoon. Nov·. Gilbert Oone, Dana King, Miss Marie
16, a 3:30 o'c.lock·.:· .". Wood .and· Miss Nona Quinn. Mrs.
A�TENn PRESS MEErlI'�IG w. S. Hanner, Mrs. J. M.l'torey and
MI'. and Mrs. Leodel Ooleman, Rep- Mr. and Mrs.
Dana King will assist
I'esentative ai,d' Mro. Algie Trapnell, Mrs. Lane during
the social hour.
th • •
• •
D. B. Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Ul'
VISITED IN WASHING'l'ON
Turner att.ended "the Fh'st District; 'Mr. and Ml!S. Hubert Parrish have
press lnceting and dinner Sunday eve- returned from a delightful week in
ning at t,he DeSoto Hotel in Savannah. Washington, D.O., where they were
CIVIC GARDEN" CLUB' . guests of lIlr. and Frs. Olal'ence
Sus-
The Oivic Garden Olub met
th,s ser. They went up by way of
the
(Thursday) morning at the home
01 Shenandonh Valley. and visited" num­
Mrs. Percy Bland on Savannah Ave- 'bel'
of interesting places enrout•.
nue with Mrs: Roger Holland and Mr
•.
O. P. Olliff Sr. as co_hostesses.
II'
FOR SALE - I haYe a new grass
planter, and plenty of Coastal Ber­
muda from L"Crtified stock. I will be
planting in your county thi� fall. If
you need grass planted write or see
me. I live ten miles south of Sylvania
on state highway 21. S ..r. MORGAN,
,Quaker Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondale, Ga.
(220ct·tfc, . _
HELP-WANrI'ED - Man or woman
with knowledge of bookeeping and
secretarial work; good, permanent,
well paying position available in Olax·
ton with well established busmess to
party �ho can qualify; al1swe� in own
hand stating experience, startlllg pay,
etc. to BOX 235,��a:.J290d)
WA.NTED.=Te-nnnt for 9-acle tobacco
allotment on fifty-lifty bnsi�; ap·
ply at once; al�o two expe,l'Ienced
tracto1' operators for 1961".. Cun be·
gin, at oncei prefel' Bingle mell who
know how; whi1t.c or blnck, but can
use small families. Apply at once to
MRS. H. V. FRANKJ.lN 01' H., V.
FRANKLIN JR., Rt. 1, Box 20, Reg­
Ister, Gu.; phone No. 3631. (4nov6t
FOR SALE-Together or separately,
brick home and ,farm with two ten­
ant hou'ses and lurge warehouse: SOlf.,
acres in tTaet, 66 acres in cultivation;
6-acre fi'3h pond j new toba.cco barn:
under new fence; 1.8/10 acres tobac·
co allotment; 7.3/10 8cr�s peanut !il.
lotment; located half-mIle from cl�Y
limits of Stotesboro on Route SO �nd
Brooklet Highway. For ml'ol'matlon
contact E. W. RAOKLE:Y or M....
FRED BLAND, Statesbol·o;Ga.
�OR SALE- Southland ....d oats
from certified seed; guaranteed pur­
ty test 99.53; 110 weed or other pest;
lelivered ,up to 8 a. m,: 12.30 p.
m.
i1.15 per bushel, you furnish
the bags.
.<:. I.;. FREETORIUS phone· 2902. (2t
MR. BAKER DIES
IN HOUSTON
.
Mrs. Fred Darby and Mrs. Buford
Knight were in Houston, Texas,
for
Iseveral days this week b�caU1!e of th�death of George Baker, h""band 0the former, Mi•• .J�wcl W(luqn. .
�''''''''''-'''
FIVE
ED FOWLER
AII-Nite Sing
Millen,· Georgia
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
SATURDAY, NOV. 14TH, 8 P. M.
Featuring
The Happy Goodman Family
Little Troy Lumpkin
The Happy Two - Leroy & Sh.orty
The Gospel Melody Quartette
The Southern Quartette
Sponsored By
BAND BOOSTERS CLUB
Advance Tickets:
Adults. . •........ $1.00
Children .50
Tickets at Door:
Adults $1.25
Children ...•... ). . .. .60
•. �a
Attention, farmersl
·CUSTOM WORK
Let us bale your hay with a new Dearborn
Automatic Baler. Sqpare Bales.
See your Ford' Tractor Dealer
Standard Tractor I, Equipment Co.
41 West Main St. ."
MAKE $75 �ND UP eyery week. Full
or part time; tnl<e orderS' for Am·
eries's largest selling, nationallv ad­
vertised LIQUID FERTILIZER: no
investment. Writo "NA· OHURS'
PLANT FOOD OOMPANY, 222 Mon­
rOe street, Marion Ohio. (290et3tp)
"
'Relax, qOQ bils� people...
., have a Cokeas �ou work
"
The life and sparkle of Coca-Cola "
make a little minute a big rest.
There's matChless flavor in each frosty bottle.
You'll like it.
..
,
.. ;.
IOTTLlD UNDU AUTHO."Y 0' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA-BO'ITLING CO�ANY
.!
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I Bulloch County G.E.A. Four Local Students \
I
Holds A Good Meeting Ed!r!r�:e���I:�� !���
Saturday the Buloeh County unit
of the Georgia Education Association
Mrs. Clyde H. Brannen, Stateaboro;
held its third meeting of the current Johnny DeNitto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
scholastic year in the Statesboro Sam DeNitto, Brooklet; Don Flanders
High School. Preceding this meeting SOli of MI' and Mrs A A FI d
'
M C h' .
" . . un ers,
rs, at erm� KIrkland, Bulloch Statesboro and Edwin Ho'tchk'County Jstructlonal Supervisor, 8J'- � ISS, Bon
ranged an in�ehvice ",�og>ram. A I
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hotchkrss,
general assembly was held at 9 o'clock tatesboro, are members of the 36-
in the auditorium of the High School. piece Georgia Teachers College band.
Miss Marie Wood, of Teachers Col- 1\"11'. Brannan plays the trombone,
lel(e, gave the devotional. Mrs. Kirk- Mr. De Nitto the french horn, Mr.
land presented an interestinjl film, Flanders the drums, and Mr. Hotch­
"Child Developbent," after which the kiss the bass horn.
group e.njoyed a thirty minutes social The GTC band, under the direction
hour with refreshments. The teach- of Dana M. King Jr., assistant prof'es­
ers then assembled in the following SOl' of music, gives u number of con­
groups:
Group l. _ High school teachers ,certs during
the school year,. par­
u�nldn&: Use of Library Matel'inl,': tlcipates in several parades, and plays
M!"s Elizabeth Sorrier, leader, with fOI' basketball gamcs and other cam­
MISS 'Sarah Jones, of Atlanta and PU:i activities.
Miss [sabelle Sorrier, director �f th" ------ _
Bulloch-Bryan Reg-ional Library as
consultant.
'
Group 11- 7th and 8th grade teueh­
ers, "Making Use of Standardized
Tests," Mrs. Catherin Kirkland leader. T
Group III--4th, 6th and' 6th grade
hut land of grand scenery-Colo-
teachers, "Social Studies and Science rado-with its Pike's Peak, clear and
Materials Units," Mrs. Nina Kennedy clean air, can boast of more than just,'leader, and Miss Nadine Patton Miss being nicknamed the "Switzerland ofLeona Newton and Miss. Con;tancetime he has served u's missionary to cone as consultants. America." Colorado has a U. S. Sen-
Belgium under the uU9picL"S of til(' Group IY-Primul'y teachers, Mrs. �tor who knows that a straight I�ne IMethodist Board of Missions, and has Aretha Temples loader, and Miss Julia lS the ·.hortest distance between two
't .. :-n su.perintendent of the wOl'k therp. Tea�ley consultant.
.
t h k h dAfter the group. meetings the teach-
pom S-IV 0 nows t at etouring
since 1934. Lers ren'ssembled in the auditorium around, bunting another obscure
He is recognized UB one of the out- where a session of the GEA of Bul- rottte, is donating your time-Und de­
standing Protestant leaders in Eul'opc, loch wns held. Gordon Hendri.x the luying 'Your trip.
and was secretury of the World Broth- presidpnt,. presi.ded in. a 'Short busi- This Colorado Sicnator says, uWe· ness seSSion, atter whICh Mrs. Fie'ld-
l�rhood Movement
_
fnl' French Coun- I jn� Russell, chairman of the program
cun balance the budget by not spend-
tries 1919.-1922. H.C has long been U I'
committee, presented the speake., of ing '00 much money." [n the domicil""
member or the COllncil �'edoration of the day, Dr. Tom Llttie, of Teachers of this Nation YOll will be most 'like­
Belgium Protestant Churches and Coll�g.e, who .e!"I'hnsiz"ed the follow- Iy to find c�ntentment and happiness
.
'
, mg SIX reqrnsltes for an adequate
served lit preSIdent of that body III school program: in the ones that "rut their frock to
1947. He is also a member of the (1) Attractive and functional class match their cloth." Our Govt. has
American Bible Society. and the Be!- roo�j (2) competent and well train- been weaned fl'om such honest think-
gium Bible Society -_in l' pl'C!s:dcnt �d �eachers; (3) broad prog.rHlI1 of ing' and doing. I hand the pall11 to
.
'
.
� studle." (4) decent supply of lIl,truc-
of the latter III 194. He hlls be II bonnl mater;31; (5) lIuxiiiary serV- this Colorado Senator-S,'n. Millikin
elected to numerous Methodist
Gen-,
ic�,. hpalth department, I�nch room, --and the folks who elected hint
erul Conferences.
etc,. (6) sufe t.r�nspo�tatlOn. On every hand-and with one eye
,
_ '1 The next meeting Will be held Dc-
DUl'lng World War I I, Dr. I hongc!', 'cember 3!'d. This will bc a dinner Ilhut--we see fumididdle Govt. spend-
with his wife and thl'ee daughtel's, and social hour. ing. WI.! pry and fuss UJ'ound into the
was able to escape from Brussels just I
\ world's eating habits and find II'eland
ahead of the German army. 'J'hey fied' of Christian Service; Rev. G. N, euts the Ileaftif"st. We pay the cx­
to u village in Southern Francc where, Ruincy, Conference Missionul'y secl'c- ,pcmses, our paper Rays, of lecturers
116 hud once been a pastor. Though I tal'Y; Rev. William V. Dibbl J district l-frol11 every Tom, Dick and Hurry
the village was in U I'ehtiveiy quiet I missionary secretary,' and Rev. V. El.! �ountry who choosc to come and eut
sector of war-torn Frunce,. �t, W?S I C.la.l'�r, superintendent of the Savannah as the spread across thC' lUlU. their
bombed. At the close of hostihtles III d1Sll'lct. fool theories of Govt. We paul' U. S.
1945, Dr. Thongcr returned to B1'u9-1 On the afternoon of NoverHbcr 18th dinero-tax exempt-into 111'ojects and
':'icls and reorganized the work of the an evangelistic institute will be hold g-iant power machinery -from Vil'ginia
Church in Belgium. No doubt mallY at the Brool<let M�thooi.t Church to California. Like the gent walking
will want to hcul' this d:':3tinguibhel under the guidance of Rev. H. S. ing the 'soft and fresh snow-he slip­
churchman. Brooks, district Recl'ctul'Y of evange-! peel back 2 steps for ever¥' st,ep ,for­
,
Others oll,the I)�'ogl'am 1'01' this Mis- I ism: and Rev, C. -E. Clury, district su-I wal·d. That's us, This man f�'om col-SlOnary InstItute ,"clude the Rev. AI-I perIntendent. ol'.1ul Colorado 'has put his finger onbert S. Trulock, president of tho South - [t is expected that thm'e shan be a our sore spot-too 'much fool 'spend­
Georgia Confurence Bourd of MiS.' good repres,entation
from every �hal'g:e ing.
5ioll.I3, Ml'S. �. ,H. Saffold" (ll'esi{�cllt in the, S�vannnh DiRtrict' uttehding! Yours with the low down,
Savannah Drstrlct Woman S SocIety these IIlstltute'. I JO S];;I[tR'A.
The Churches I!f 'NO'fED GUEST TO
1lulloch County VISIT BROOKLET
with Vertogreene
For Commercial Crops
Superintendent of Methodist
Church In Belgium Will
Preach Next Wednesday
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15 a. m .. Morning worship.
G:30 p. m., Training Union,
7 :30 p. m., Worship hour.
Wednesday, 7 :30 p, m., Hour of
pr�.h�;sday, 7 :30 p. rn., choir practice.
The Rev. William G. Thonger, D.O.,
superintendent of the Met hod i s t
Church in Belgium, will deliver the
plincipai adlress at the Savannoh Dis­
trict Missionary Institute to be held
at the Methodist Church in Brooklet
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
on Wednesday morning, November 18,
beginning at 10 o'clock.
Dr. Thonger has come directly from
Belgium to Georgin where, he has
been been speaking in the missionary
institutes of both Conferences in the
Statesboro Methodist Churcb
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:80. Morning wcnship ; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship: sermon by
!tie pastor.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
.hip Hour.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
8:J.5. B. T. U.
7'.30. Evangelistic service.
8.:00 p. m., Wedl11lsday. Mid-week
prayer servic••
state, .01', Thonger wua born and
reared in Paris, France, and holds the
A.B. and Ph.B. degrees from the Sor­
'bonne University in Purls, and lhe
D.O. degree from Randolph-Macon
Coilege in "'Virginia.
Dr. Thonger served as pastor of the
French Reformed Church in Lea 01-
Heres 1914-1919, through Wol'ld War
[years. Hc then came to the Unitel
States and entered the Virginia Meth­
odist Conference in 1920. Since that
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
i9:l5 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m,-Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
..cond Sunday.
Make your small grain yield extra bushels per
acre by fertilizing with new Special Formula
Vertagreen for Commercial Crops. Your
Armour Agent has this complete, better bal.
anced plant food in an analysis especially
ph�p'8red for grail) grown in this secti�p. Field'
tests have proved Vertagret!D not only in·
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services Fir;t nqd Third Sunday';)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pustor
10 :30 u.!!,. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
creases the yield but improves the quality
of grain. Order Vertagreen for
Commercial Crops early! •....
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELV[N MOODY JR., pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 I\. m.
Morning Worship, 1l:3� a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Vertagreen also comes in an analysis for lawns,
{lowers, shrubs, trees and garden uegetables.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodist Church. Brooklflt, Ca.)
ReV'. Elmer L. GrNlII, Pastor.
Evunr:;cJistic services each Weune:;l.-
day night at 8 o'clock.
.
Prayer scrvice Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cOl"diully invitcd to attend.
Prayer fol' the sick each Wednesday
night.
feeds 3 ways
�@�
ARM'OUR FERTILIZER WORIS
AUGUSTA, GA.
See Your Friendly Armolti·. Ageut
T. E. RUSHING
S1'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union evel'y
Sunday,
;.
Regular Chul"cl, services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning sel'vices 11:30;
eveninl! services 7 :30,
P",yer meetin", Tnwl'Sday nigtht
wcekly at church, 7:30, wittt pastor's
[eadership.
ROOTS STEMS
UAYlS
FLOWERS
fRUITS
YlGlTAILlS
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st BlId 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening wOI'ship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., pl'ayel' meeting. Now IS THE TIM"E to Drive the carOak Grove Church .of.Gml.
Rev. JOE M. 'CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
16:30 a. m., 5unday Scho'ol;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship;
18:00 p, m., Evening worship,
Thursday 8 p. m., Pruyer meeting;
Saturday, 7 [!. m., Y.P.E. i
Elme.r Baptist Chul'ch,
R. PAUL STR[CKLER, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m., Bible School.
�1:30 a. m.: Mo�ninJl:_ �orship.
6:30 p. m., rramlng UnIOn.
7:30 p. m .. Evening wOl·ship.
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer ',service
All who will are invited to worship,with us. The "Little Country Church'
with a big program.
Check the Urice-Compare tb£ deal
,
If you want' the most for
money, Pontiac is the car to
You can pro�e It In one ride.
Pontiac's smooth, whisper-soft lIow
of power, quick response and lIexl­
bility guarantee a heart-warmlnll
experience- truly great perform­
ance delivered wi th a thriftiness
and reliability that means dollars
In your pocket.
This fine car action is combined with
fine car comfort and luxury. It Is a
rich feelinl1 just to sit in a Pontiac.
·
Yet the price is only a few dolla;s
above the lowest! The difference Is
even smaller when you consider re­
sale value. An i'ndependent research
study reveals that Pontiac retains
much more of Its new car value than
any other car In Its price class.
Come in while your car Is at Its peak
worth. Get the clinching proof that
deal for deal you can't beat'a Pontiac.
your
buy.
Opper Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
. Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m
Monthly worship thh'd Sunday,
11:15 al m. and 7:aO p. 01:
Conference Saturday before thil'G
Sunrlay, 11::00 tl. m, IICome thou with
us and We will do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Millon B. Re1<I'ode, Pastor
Sunday �chool, 10: 15 n. m.
Morning Wo""hip, 11:15 a. m.
Bapti�t Training Union, 7:30 p. m
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet ani! Bible Study PV�I'"
'Th urs<l�y 8 :00 p. OL
EmiU Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every SUllday.
Preaching, 11 :30 R. m. and 7 :30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 8.· m.
TI'aining Union, 6:30 p. tn.
Bible study and pruyer meeting,
7:30 p. tn. Wc:dnl'sduy in various
llomes.
· Convince yourself that' Dollm:mrDollar
ftJu·cmIt &!ata.Pe.ntiRc
ALTMAN, PONIIAC COMPANY·
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. B[LLY HAMON, Pastor
:Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Mornina- worship, 11 n. 01,
Evangelistic' meeting, 7 :30 (J. m.
Wednesdny "rayer mee,IlIK, 'I:�
p. "I.,.
Satu,.day night Y.P.E., 7:�0 p. m.
37 North Main Street Statesboro. era.
Little Miss Barbarn Bowen visited Mrs. T. H. Bensley spest a few days
'Mr. and' M1'ts: J. E. Bowen in Savannah last week in Snvnnnnh with relatives.
\ Sunday. Mr. and MI·s. Don B"easley vleited
. Mr. and Mrs. Crohom Bird visited relatives at Quitman and at Louette, Local Young Baptists
his father, William Bird, in Metter Fla., last week, G' H' h R tiIsaac Bunce was named president of Sunday. Mr. and �11·s. James Edenfield and Iven Ig ·8 Ill&,
the Denmark Farm Bureau Tuesday Mrs. Lloyd Motes and Mrs. Leon children, of Swainsboro, visited rel- First Baptist Young People WCI'C
night. 1\11'. Bunce hus served as sec- �t��!����)t. spent Monday shopp-ing in at��� ���c :t\���d��r·A. Allen and son, rated among the top sixty-three SUIl­
retary and treasurer for two years, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lynn, of Black- of Suvannah, were visitors here last day 'School departments in u total of
and was �e county's delegate to stone, Va., visited M"". J. I. Miller Wednesday afternoon. 28,000 Southern Baptist churches lust
Washington during the 'summer for a last week, 'Miss Lucille Prosser, of Suvannnh, week in nn announcement by James
conference with Department of Ag- Ml's. Lee Wells,
of Charleston, S. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V La k di
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holland J. eros er, Sunday afternoon.
.
. c 'ey, lrector of Young Peo-
riculture officials. W. H. Zettel'ower Ias t week. Mr. und Mrs. Frank Connor, of Sa- pies Work, Nashvlile, Tenn. The
was named vice-president and Mor- Miss Robbie Holland, of Atlanta, vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Con- Statesboro 'group was rated "E;xcel-
gan 1\1. Waters secretal:v. and treas- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. nor and other 'relatives here last week. I "
M B b Sh
S. Holland, last week end. Th. R.A.'s and G.A.'s met at the
ent in ten areas of Sunday school
urer. I·S. 0 otts was named As-, Mr. und Mrs. Neal Bowen visited church Monday night with Mrs. Hu r- work, including Bible' 'study, evangel­
soclnted Women's chairman and Mrs. her 'Sister, Mrs. Perry Akins, and Mr. 'ry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as lead- ism, enlargement, leadership training
J. A. Bunce secreturv and treasurer. Akins in Savannah Sunday. ers and setwardship
Cloyce Martin was as'ked to 'serve as' Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen at- �h" nnd MI", Cecil Scott
nnd chil-
.
.
.
. tended the Clemson-Tech football dren and Mr. and Mr,. Walter Scott
Kemp Mabry is superintendent of
program chuirman for next year. Mr.' game in Atlal,lta Saturday. visited relatives in Savannah Sunday the department. Officers
and teach­
Bunce announced that serving com- M1'. and Mrs. NIck Walker were afternoon. ers are Robert Donaldson, Bill Jones,
mlttees would be worked out by all' week-end visitors With Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and �hs. I.
H. Beusley had as J. C. Kdams, Juckie Mikell, Mi". r.iar-
th officers and a report made at the
C. S. Edmonds. in Washington, Ga. guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs. ;riliiiliiiliiiiil��::��iliiiiiliiiliiililii�iliiiliiiliiilii"iliiiliiiliiiliiiliiilii�;;e '. . I Albert Yoemans, Hudson Temples Marion Marshull, Paul Marshall, T.
jory Crouch, Mr•. Hall Patten, Mrs.
December I!!eetmg. Mr. Martlu, stat- and Kenneth Boswell', of G .. M, C., W. Bowdon and Frank Beasley, all J .. I. Clements, and D1'. H. L. Ash-
ed that a discusaicn on livestock dis- were week-end visitors in Register. of Augusta. more. Doris Rocker i. department
eases wili be a major part of bile De- The Wesleyan Guild .met
at the Jack Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin id t J M . S 'th B k
. Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon ;College, Tifton, spent the week end
.
presi en. �ne crrts, rm an .s,
camber meeting. Frank Dooley, of with Mrs. Jerry Stephens as hostess. at home and had as guest Eugene
I
Carlton Akms, Carol Jean Patten
Ft. Worth, Texas, wili lead the dis- Mrs, J. A. Stephens and grand-' McIntosh .. of 111 on r.oe, also a student "nd' Mary Edlla Anderson ure elllSS
cussion. daughter, Claire Stephens, vi.ited Mr. at Abraha,,:, Baldwm. presidents. Nancy Stubbs W. L. Cil-
The Associated Women and the I and Mrs. Albert D. Adkins
in Thom- The Leefield W. M. S. met at the .. '.
.
. son lust week end. church Monday afternoon with the 80n,
Jack,. Mlkell, Ann Akms and
men met together Wednesday mght
I
Lee Brannen visited his 80n. M. president, Mrs. Harry Lee, in charge. Barbara Mnl'tin are vice�presidents.
at Brooklet. The 's�nior class served L. Brannen, 'in Homerville last week. Mrs. A.•T. Knight arranged the pro-
.
Betty McCromick Ann Fulmer,
F W H h I d th' Mr and Urs J E He"th
were gram ·from Royal Servir.e, also led . B N d" Sid M'Ithe s�pper.. . . ug es
e c '�' I week:end vi�'ito�s 'with th� Harold the devotional. Twelve ladies were Ronme rown, a me IIU.
an
.
' -
vocatlOn. John C. Cromley, the presl- ; Dye family in Augusta. present, nn taking part on the pro-
dred Hart serVe Ug clas'S seeretU!·I�s.
dent at Brooklet, reported that their I • • • • gram. Group captuaing are Sandra Murtm,
chapter had seven members to attend " W; M. S. MEETS
The Leefield Home Demonstration Kathleen Boyd, Lavinia Bryant, Merle
the st.ate convention held at Macon,
Club met Tuesday nfternoon at the Dean Chapmana und Billie Hodges.
. d h ddt ive
I The W. M.1S. held their SOCIal meet- home of Mrs. M. S. Brannen, WIth
recently, an � en Ilrocee e 0 g '1 ing
at the nome of Mrs. Mark Mead-. Mrs. Russie !;togers as co-hostess. The
the group a brief report on the RCt1V1- ows. Mrs .. Bid Walker !lave the dc- meeting was called to order by file
FOR SALE--une brick three-bedroom
ties these seven participated in. Mr. votiona] which was followed by a president, and Mrs. Brannen gave the
tile bath home; plenty of pine trecs,
D I·
.
d t' I i\o[' 1 M D Id best section; smull down payment;
Cromley asked the nominating com.-' short business session.
e lC10US re- eva lOnn . I IS. . ?yce c ana d n I '1 bl f.
.
.' l freshments were served by Mrs. Mark gave the demonstratIOn on decol'H�- olre� y Ilnnnce(,
avUl u e OJ Im-
mlttee named IR October to report at Meadows. This meeting was held on I inK
cakes and bakinl! food in "lum1- medlate occupancy. A. S. DODD.
the December meeting. Mr. Cromley,1 Wednesday, Novmeber 4th. num foil. [t WIlS decided that the an- I (290cttfc)
.Fred Palmer, Earl Lester and D. R.\
-------------.:.......---------------'-----------
Lee were reported as making a ton
or'TnOI'c of pe�nuts pCI' ucre this _}lear.
Middleground served a bflrbecue�.:
chicken supper Thursday night. W .
C. Hodges, president, stated that Mr .
Dooley will be with them for their
December meeting to discllss livestock
disenses. Officers will also be named
1at Middleg"ouml in December, Mr.
Hodges stated. A brief report on the
state Farm Bureau convention and a
motion picture mllde up the Middle�
ground progrum Thursday night.
Farm Bureau
\
Activities
REGISTm NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
nual Christmus party will be held at
the Leefield com munity house on the
night of December 10th. At the so­
cial hour the hostesses served deli­
cious sefrsehments ..
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
" Local Industry ljl"". 1822
JOH'N.M THAYER, ProprlA"'r
45 Woat Maio Street PHONE 439
(lRur-tfl
(By BYRON DYER) DOVER TO
ATLANTA
$6.80 Round Trip *
'Ide
NANCY HANKS
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWHl'I'I'EN BUT ...
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to .....t ..
Iplri:; which prompts ,ou to ....
the stnne a. an act nf r""._
and devotion • • • Our esperl_
Is at your .ems
I.ocal Student Rates
At Emory University \Atlanta, Nov. 9.-Gerald F. Flet,:Il­
er,9 'Voodrow avenuc, Statcsboro, ha,;;l
!been named pl'esident of his pledge
class in Sigma Chi social fraternity
at Emory University.. He is a first
year studenL in the College of Arts
and Srienc... at Emory.
Emory University Qffers its stu·
dents fellowship in fOUl:teen social
fraternities, and recognition through
'membership in professional fraterni·
ties and honol' societies. Therc Brc
also opportunities in such activities
8S sports, dramatics, student govern­
ment, publications, and in the Emory
Glee Club, which returned in Septem­
ber from a summer concert tour of
Europe.
Emory ha's • student body of 3,500,
including schools of med'icine, den­
tistry, nursing, law, tht"'ology, busi­
ness adm,in,st:ration, a liberal arts
coilege, a .graduate sehcjol, and a
junior coilege at Ox,ford, Ga. This
fall saw the ndmission of women un­
derg1'aduates to ail divisions of the
univerSity for the first time in Enl; I'ory's 117-year 'history. •
NO TRESPASSING �\
All persons are 1'01 ewarned not to Ifish, hunt, cut 01' haul wood or other.
wise trespass upon the lands of the
undersigned in the Bl'iarpatch dis­
trict. Trespa:ssers will be prosecuted
under strict terms of the Jaw.
This Octobe1' 10, 1953.
RACHEL'MELDR[M,
KATHERINE MELDRIM.
(l50ct4tp)
'.
Why more th� a million owners this year
have chosen the�orth More"FORD!
They have discovered Arst hand what the surveys show .. �
Ford, with al: its Ane;.car features, is worth more
when you buy it, and worth more when you sell itl
,
"�4 �.
� �.
OVER A MILLION OWNERS can't be wrong! Ford is the one
fine car in the low-price field:. It gives you the "GO,"
the style, the comfort, and "build" of can that sell for far
more. And, it's only natural that Ford keeps its value
better, in resale, than any other car on the' American Road.
Check the features below for some of the "Worth More"
rea,sons for the swing to Ford.
:: Statesboro,�rgia
'......Ie Driv. I. the only
"automatic" In its 'fleld with
the "Go" of an automatic Inter­
mediate gear plus the smooth­
nell of a torque converter.
,...., P_1f 5'_""-�t'.
ford Mo.ter-Gulde. Doe. up
to 7�% of the st.erlng work
let retains normal steeringfeel" on the .lrolghtawaYL
MM' MeR.. 51. of all Is
Ford's hlgh·comprel5ion, low;
friction Mileage Maker. With
Overdrive, it was the winner in
1953 Mobllg'" Economy Run.
S-"ter Ride, with front end
road shock reduced up to
80%, is another �ord big-car
feature .•• and you g.t It wl�.
out ga.-eating e.1ra welgM.
,..._c. 1.11. mean. u.lng
s'e.1 of the some quality and
thickness as in costlies. corso
Pard is the moll completely
Inlulafed cor in its field.
1.ewes'1I'Ie" V-Iln America I
And the only V-8 in the low­
price flel�. ford', high-com­
pression V·8 power plant de­
liven its "Go" on r.gular,gasl
I{'
1_: � take a Test Drive today I
cmNITO is extIa fancy long
grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
. and tender-everytimel You ('nn-
not buy a finer rice-at any pr;ce!
Buy CHINlTO RICE-toda"
Edmundson-Duhe Rice Mill
Rayne, Lon,.lana
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·42 North Main Street
'
..
..
_ _:':'--;SF?C-_',ryo'u're interested i,:!.� used cars,�be sure .to see our selections-----
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I 50cial : Clubs : Personal 1m': .:.�':..y: ,;,u,:-::!,!, ,:;',w I �Celaperm*taffeta party frocks
with sealed-in color! "At the reg-ular meeting Tuesdny of MIs Paul Franklin was deitghtful
the Americnn ASSOcI,\tlon of Univer The fall meetmg of the ASSOCIated hosteaa to member s of the No Trump
$Ity Women the program theme fOI Mr and Mrs C E Cone returned
Garden Clubs of Southeast Georgia Club rnd idditional guests Thursday
the year Makmg Democracy Work, Saturday from a vtstt In St Peters
lias held here Wednesday, November af'ternoon at her hom. on College
was cal ned forward by a general dis 'burg, Fl \
4 In the Statesboro Methodist church, boulevard where she used roses and
eusston of "Democratic Educntion.' Mrs M C Thompson, of
with the CIVIC Garden Club Mrs J chrysunthemums as decorntinns A
led by Mrs Catherme Kirkland, su IS VISiting her son Jimmy Thompson
P Foy, president, and the Statesboro frozen salad course was served Com-
pervisor of Bulloch county schools and Mrs Thompson
Garden Club, Mrs Hugh Arundel pres- pacts fOI high scores went to Mrs J
In her Introductory remarks �lrs Mr and Mrs R H Stiles, of Ooral
Ide nt, as hos�ess clubs The meetmg F' Spiers for club and to Mrs Joe
Kh kland pointed out that the pur Gables, Fin, were vtsitors 1ll States opened
with regtstratton at 10 o'clock Hobert TIllman for visttors For cut
pose of edue"lton m America "as for boro durlng the week end
lind was called together at 1030 by Mrs John Daniel Deal lion tally pen­
the democratic way of life 'Schools Mrs A L Waller and Henry Moses
the prealdent Mrs Thomas Coxon, cils, and bath powder us flontmg pl�ze
she S LId., 'should provied experience were In Atlanta during the week and
Ludowici The invocation wus gtven I went to Mrs Henry �Elhs t �Otn.r
in democratic living- for very child attended the shoe axhibition by the Rev J
F WIlson welcome by I guests were M,s Gene Cu,l....y:Ml'iI
There were contributions of expert Tommy Powell, Universtty of Geor-
Mrs E L Barnes, Statesboro, and Walker Hill, Mrs Roy Hitt, Mrs H
ences III schools frotll kmdergnrten gra student, spent the week end with
reaponae b) MIS H H Yandle of Ly 'P Jones Jr, Mrs Cuhls LIi�. Mrs"
through college grven by members his porents, Mr and Mrs Bob West
on. The loll call of clubs by Mrs W Al McCullough, Mrs Gordon Frank-
bel,:, Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges spent
M Howard, sec I etary, Glenrlville, was I Ill, MI s Gerald Groover, Mrs J C
The plesldent M,ss Ela Johnson Sunday m Atlanta WIth thell son
followed b. the readIng of the mtn Hmes, Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs
preSided over 8 sholt bUSiness 'Sea Eddie student at Emory UmvClslty
utes by Mrs Hov.ard A vocal solo Charles Robbms and Mrs F C far-
Slon !\fter adjournment the members PhIl Neilton, UniversIty of Geor
lias rendered by MIS Z S H.nderson, ker Jr
"cnt to Franklm s DrIve In where
g'm student spent the \\eek end With
accolllpnmed at the orgun by Mrs ••••
they II ere served coffee and cukes II
Roger Holland Mrs John C P.ter [·OVELY OPEN-H"USE
llS pnrents Ml nnd Mrs McKInle)
- u
Hostesses for the evemng were Mrs Newton son,
of AII.y, mtloduced the guest Thc Stntesboro Gnr<ien Club and
Hazcl CollIns and MISS MarjorIe Ken speaker Mrs 0 N Dykes, of Colum h
I Mr and Mrs Cl,arles RodgelS
of t e C,VIC Garden Club W.'e hostesses
ton Albany, WIll spend the w.ek .nd WIth
bus stste plesldent, who spoke on hy at., lovely open house Tuesday eVen-
hrlJI1.tng hernlocalhs A busmes,J
FORTNIGH'rERS CLUB
hel parents MI and Mrs Josh T
sessIon was held nite! lunch, wd prIor
Ing Nov 3, at the home of Mrs Bu-
A dell!!htful club party was enJoy
NesmIth fOld Kmght on North Mum street IVlth
�
M D b h U
to adJoul nment appreCiation was ex MAN D
cd by the Fortnlghters Fnday even-
r ISS e orah PI at er Illv.r Ity rs yk•• , of Columbus, presl
f G d 1
pressed by M,s W L Adams, of d t I G
tng '\lth Mr and Mrs G.nld Groo
0 eorg .. stu ent, sp.nt the wee' Claxton
en of t Ie arden Clubs of GeorgIa,
ve, hosts at thClr home on Donaldson I end 'Ith her palents, MI and Mrs • • • •
and the members of the Spade and
stleet An AntJstlce Day color motIf I George
Prather AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Trowel Club, a recently orgnmzed club,
was denoted 10 the use of mlnlatulc
DI and Mrs E B Rushmg Jr were as nonor guests In the entrance to
I 1ft AtT t nl doll s thIS we.k
Guests for thre. tabl.s of brIdge the beautiful home was an ex u',site
flags and a con bmatlon of rcd roses I
an a sevel
wele delIghtfUlly entel tamed Tues arra t f h t 11
q
and other white flowers Cake and I whele he attended a conventIOn of I
ngemen 0 \VIe came IDS, and
coffce were serv.d as dessert, and
I
state veterinarians
day afternoon by Mrs Gerald Groo elsewhere were roses, chry,:mnthe
VOl at hel home on Donaldson street, mum d The te tabl
latel Coca Colas and peanuts w.re
Mr and Mrs OllIff Everett had as in
san IHIte a e was cov
SOlved For hIgh scores Mrs Hu guest' Sunday
Mr and Mrs Clyde
whele she used lovely arrangeme ts I ored WIth a h.ndsom. lace cloth and
smIth Marsh won a wall vase and AI
Collms M,ss Shttley Collms alld MIke
of camel has as decorations Aj1pl. held an atlangement of carnatIOns
bel t Braswcll recClved a tie for cut
Collins of Savnnnnh
tarts ..\nd coffee were served, and Inter chrysanthemums and croton Ie lvee'
M,s H P Jones Jr "on a belt and
Mrs Grant TIllman and glandsons
Coca Colas and nuts TrIple ltpstlcksl MIS H F Alundel, presldont of the
handkerchIef and Lestel Blannen won Sport and
T,m Watel s s(lent the week �r hlg� s;ore I wen� to Mrsp �lbert I iltllte�boro Garden Cluo, and MI s J
end m Atlanta and .. ttended tlw Tech
raswe, ow rs R on.s P Foy, presld.nt of the ClVlC Garden
Clemson lootball game,
" lecclved Ango a gloves, aqd fOI Club, pleslded at the Sliver selvices
Dr and Mrs J W McEiveen and
cut Mrs Challes Oll,ff Jr won a (llece .ttld pouled coffee whIch was served
cJ h •.[ E
of pottery Others playmg were M,s ith lid daug tel l' ISS Mal g'tC Me Iveen of Sidney Dodd, Mrs J D Deal, MrH
w calame cn [e an toastc nuts
Atlanta were \\ eek end gucsts of I· •••
end Mrs Josh T NesmIth .!,rd Daniel, MIS Charl.s EVllns MYSTERY CLUB
M d M L J 1 t f
Ilrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs Frank Hook, M [r an IS aile 0 ms on, 0 Mrs Paul Flanklm Jr Mrs Lester
rs nman Foy Sr "as hostess to
Athens .pent the week end WIth thelt B,annen Jl and MIS jake SmIth mcmbels of ttt. Myst.ry Club and a
mothers Mrs Vlrglllia GrImes Evans fe\\ othel lilends at a bridge lunch
.lIld M,s GTldy K Johnston CALLED TO FUNERAL
.on TIlUrsday morning WIth I>or .'S-
Mrs A F Mlk.. ll of DeLand Fla, tel, MIS Roy Randall, of ColumbIa
COTTILION CLUB DA1'1CE IS vlsltmg here as tlte guest of her V
DI and Mrs Waldo Floyd and r.lrs S C, IS hOllOI guest Arrange'
A "8ack to School Ide ..\ was used ii,lster, Mrs J B Averttt and 'Wh
eldle Htlhard wele called to Enter monts of clllys�l'nthemumH decorated
101 the fall Cotllhon Club dance whIch Aventt and MIS W H Eilts I,mse Ala, dUllng the lVeel, end po I her home on S.lvannah Av�nue Lov�ly"as held ThUlsday evening at the MISS Lynn GIant of S ..\vannah, cause of the death ot MIS Flo�d's pllz.es wele won by Mr:s E COllver
TOI"st HClghts CountlY Club whele spent the lIeek end ,,"h her parents
wnt Mrs Fltzltubh Lee Mrs .!tee fOI cluh lugh and M,s Frank Olhff
IIppl OPI Inte-decoratlOns suggested the Ml .,nd MIS W H GIant, wlto 1e
had a number of fllends herl', h.lVlllg I VISItOrs high, by Mrs A M B,03well MI-nkovl-tzold fashIoned school loom A l)1ctule cently moved to Stotesbolo flom W,l flequently VISIted h.,. WIth hor SIS for cut, and Mrs C B Mathews for
of Geolge Wa.hmgton hung over the mmgton N C I
ter In law, MIS HIllIard, and ,the Ilow Mrs R Indall was presented n
flllg dlaped mantel About the spa Mr a�d M,s BIlly Kennedy of Co Floyds datnty gIft
'
���������������������=====����='!
CIOliS loom "ete 31 ranged m�lp!:S, books lurnbus and MIS J Dan 811tch JI , of
and a ,oll top desk rhe ,oll lias call McH,e vllted here dunng thc week
cd by M,s George Johnston who "nd WIth Mrs J D Bhtch Sr and
\\Ole a long, s\\eeplng blnel, SI.. IIt and !\'lIS E H Kennedy
lugh neck IIh,t. lIalst -The bell was Hoy Handall, 01 ColumblU S. C.
lUng tal Ii!cess and hot chicken 1>le, spent the week end \\tth Mr and
Mrs
Wald01 f 8�"nd, coffee and hunltles Inman Foy Sr nnd was accompanied
\\ el e sel ved from d long table which home by MI s Randa I who spent '3CV
was centered \\ Ith a mUl1ature of the eral d \ys last week WIth Mr and Mrs
] eCI catIOn centel M,ddy blouses and Foy
skit t.l \\Cle one of the popular styles Sidney Dodd, state commander of
\\Dln by a numbel of the guests 'Ihe the All1rclcan LegIOn WdS III WURh
old fashlOned dances ,\tHe dIrected by lng-ton 0 C a few d IYS thls weel[
1\11.., Johnston FOity coupl uttend lfld represented GCOlgl3. III the pilC
cd and musIC was fUI mshed by Emma 1Il� of fhe \\ t e lth on the glavc of
Kelly's 01 chestl a the Unknown Soldier on Arnllstlce
Day
MIS Bob Mouldcl r Cocoa Fla,
Members of the Tuesday Bndge IS VISlttltg hel parents Rev llnd M,s
Club and other guests wei e enter
tlilled £.llda� mOlnlng by Mrs Al
Call Anderson, and Will be accon'pa I
thut TUI nCI ,It hel home on Eust
nl'd home by hel lIttle son B 11 II Ito
his ucpn spending seve"al \Veal[s with
1\1 \In stteet Rases chrysanthemums IllS grandparents, Rev and Mrs An
unci dnhh IS \\ele til ranged about the t!"'rson
looms and a salad COUISJ \\as sClved
Congless catds fOi high SCOles \\cnt
to Mrs C B Mathews Mnd MIS B B
Morlts, for low seales pla�ttc cald
table covet s wei e recclved by MI s
Roy Handall, of ColumbIa S C and
1'111 s Hall) SmIth A trIvet fel cut
",a.., \\on by MIS George Gloover
M,s Handall \\,IS pre.ented statIon
LI'Y fiS gu�st 61ft Guests fOI seven
tables \\ele plescnt and MIS TUltlel
"as aSSisted by MIS Remer BI td)
81 and Nh s James A Rranan
Mt lnd nils John Godbee uul chtl
(hen, Johnn� and rynn WCIC VI.:i1tOl9
III Savannah Thursday
3 to 6'h
7 to 14
u bean bag ashtray and a cntsull diS
penser as floating prize \\ent to Mr3
�1e Robet t TIllman
�
Present were
MI and Mrs H P Jones Jr , Mr and
M,s Lester Brannen Jr, Mr and Mrs
Albert BI aswell Mrs Jo. Robel t TIll
man Mrs Hu�mlth Marsh, MIS John
Dunlel Deal, MISS Mclxann Foy, DI
Rogel Holland Dr and Mrs CUltlS
Lane and Dr and Mrs J L Jackson.
PartieS are made ot Ice cream II CI\k.e 'n a SWish),
taffeta frock that stays colol b,Ight Its ll(ctllne longl
CelapermQ Iridescent acetate taffeta
half soltd, half stTl(Jed (lrctty purr soCt velvet
Cor the collal anel sash I
�dgdll'10btlfr
BARGAI N BUYS
'IN TRUCKS
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
STATESBORO, GA.
MIS Bob NIver alld dllughter Ped
dy of Long [sland N Y '"e IISlt
lIlg her parents, Ml and Mrs El&t
.... n
Cromultw They \ ele JOincd fOI a
\\eck end V1Slt by MI"S D M Nn:er
urd MISS Cor:Jilll Nlvel of Madena
F f\'l'HER SON BANQUET
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION
A deitghtful occaSIon of last Thuls
PIUMITIVE CIRCLES MEE1'
CII cle 1 DC the Statesboro Pnml
tv B lptlst chUlch will meet Monday
afternoon at 3 30 at the home of Mrs
G,-.orge R 19ms wlth MIS 'VIII Hu
gills as co hosless CIrcle 2 Will meet
at the sanlC hom In the church �lt1nex
'\lth Mrs Hobert 00" and MIS Gel
n ltd Banks us hostesse!!
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUU
dlY \\c1S the rathel son banquet at the 1hc Stltesbolo Gald�n Club met
Fu st Baptist Chul ch at \\ hlch tUlle Tuesday IfternooJ1 at the home of
the fathel. lIele the guests of the M,s J C Hmes \Vloh Mes Claude
boys of the Ro\ al Ambas auors Clul}" Howald as co hoste<.:� ArranJemcnts
tel The table "as decol lted In the of led roses barbellY nnd dogwood
R A calms of blue and gold Ptog1::am leaves chrys .... nthemcms lnd autumn
foldels In the R A. COI01:5 In the shape leuves fOlmen boautlful decoratIon I
of the R A emblem �ldded to the colO! [01 the home Durlllg the SOChll hour
�cheme Harold Tillm In, counselor fOI pecan pm d la mode was sl![ vell
wlth
the R A '5, "as mastel of Celem011l"'S coffee MIS Le\\IS Ellis and MIS
A \\ elcome to the fathers was given L \Yo1 enCe Mallard, \\ ere 11\ charge
of
JeTtY Gtlstlap and the lespense by the progr 11\'1 \ud pre e'lled
Leodal
Wer.del Burke AltaI an Intel estlng Coleman \\ho gave an ltht.: e,:,ttng talk
pI 06'1 am of song and talks
the boys all bulbs Al rangements for Il buffet
..md then guests closed With the supper table were curncd to the
meet
FJlendshlp ClIclc About thllty guests lItg by' M,s Duren Altll'\,n
,nd MIS
"OlC present GOldon Frallkltn
MORI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS IN USI
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII
B�y no trucle unti' you get our de�1!
Be ahead on p.}1cel Chevrolet trucks are Ameflca s lowest priced
truck /lIIe/ It s c,"y to find a truck thaI costs more but nowhere
else WIll you find all Ihe advanced fedlures all the thrifty power.
all Ihe ruggedncss and durablltty you get III a Chevrolet truck
B. ahead on opo,altng cOIKI Both th� nUghty Laadmaster cngme
on heavy-duty models and the rugged 1 hrlftmaster engme 00
Itght- and medIum dulY models squeeze marc mIles out of everyl
gallon of gas Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep cosls, too.
Be ahead on t,ade-Inl YOll re ahead wuh low first cost ••• you're
ahead WIth low opcr Itltlg costs and you re dollars ahead agam
when It s tllne 10 trade I That s because Chevrolet trucks tradltlonall)
command a hIgher Irade m value Buy now and be ahead all waYl1
Franklin Cllevrolet Co•
;jn E o\ST MAfN STREET.
,I
I BALIWARD LOOK I
, TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Nov 18, 1043
MISS Carmen Cowart, daughter of
M rand Mrs H H Cowart, student
u t Brenau College, was grven J1r,oml.
Itent part m the production of"'tne
Shakespear. production, "Comedy of
EITots," presented November 6th
'The fact that Statesboro ranks
first in Georgta m retail sales per
capita must be considered m develop
ml{' post-war plans for the cIty and
Bulloch county, Joseph G Stobull, dIS
trict manager of the U S Depart­
ment I of Commerce, declared before
the Bulloch county post-war plannIng
board her. Mond"y nI�ht"
At the county-wide Democrtale
masam•• tmg Saturday momlnR In the
court house, the date was closed for
entrres In the prImary to be held De­
cember 15th" and entries lilted as fol
lows For sherIff G W Clark. Stoth
ard Deal and Floyd N.VIls, ordinarv,
Juitan Groover, J E McCroan, F I
Wllhams, echool superIntendent, 8
A Drlgg.rs, W Earl McEiv ...n
chairman board of eemmtsstonere,
bership on board of commlsslon.rs
Frde W Hodges. John H Oll,ff, mem I(two to b. elected), J A D.nmark,
T O. Wynn coroner, C C Akms,
Hudson Stanford, 0 0 Stewart tall
commlss10nes, J L Zetterewer, 80lte
,tor cIty court, John F Brannen_
• • • •
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS--STATES�ORO EAGLE r
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 19, 1953. VOL 64-NO. 89
SEND :H���:t��l?�UE
I HERE IS ANOTHER IS b CLUBSTERS GIVEN
Th��k;gt'::�:'Da���. h�� �llha�� UST SUBSCRIBERS
tates oro GftS
VALUABLE
a httl. recreatton on that dilte, F th A d
PRIZES
therefors w. are askmg our runl Fifth Successive Group our warccrrespendents and those uII� our R d I "I I k Cash and Medals Were
adVertising columns to send In their
ecetve n.., ng e Wee 01 trib ted A
material on. day early-Monday of Is Worthy of Appreciation
s u mr.'ag Young
next week
-
S
People Of Bulloch County
In our "Backward Look" column of
tateabore has climaxed u foUl year I
•
three weeks ago there WllS carr ed
"Inning .treak In the Georgiu Power Bulloc� county 4·H Club achle.,..
a very aubstantial liat of subscrlbers-c- Coml'any'. Champion Home Town ment day was a happy on. for numer.
now and renewals=-which had been
Contest by capturtng' the Sweep ou b t
d d
stakes award in the 1953 competition
s c u 3 el s that divided lome $.,0.
receive urlng the preceding week hill
...
At that time there was no expect
It as been announced by Har lee prize money and about flfty medal.
uncy of findmg similar hots continued
Branch Jr, presldeut of the compunv Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard, count;
for future weeks, however the next
In 1950 Statesboro won third tmZ" In advieors msd th
"M�n of the Year In Soil week We dIscovered that a h�t of al
ts populatIon group, m 1951 second Ak 'h o,.e awards for Japp"
.. prIze, and m 1952 first prl�e By vIr ms,
t e county prelldent
Conservation" Meeting Is
most exac�ly simltar lenght (new and tue of wiMI�g the SlIeepolakes Cash awards wcnt to ShIrley G-�
PI ed F N t T d I
r.newals) was carried W. had no d tn it II b
.
ann or ex Ueli a::T thought o( conttRUlng: th,s fo"ture of awar,
e c y WI r celVe a ronze v.r tn the cherry pIe makfn� and In
plaque alld cash in f the nmount of �� d •
Le te M f th
n.ws hOllever turmng to our files .',000 -I. award WIll eo made Ilt""O processing, aod to Iren. G�s r organ. lupervlsor Q e for the' Backward Look" for the lol I • n a U .
Ogeechee R,yer SOIl Cons.rvation DIs- lowmg two w••ks we find another hst
1 dlftner to be held m Statesboro .arly
ver In food proce••inl', Martha Sue
trlct from Efflngham county and (only s.. ty.thr.e th,s tIme) whIch
lit 1954 SmIth and Paul Forlltam In cOo(Jpera·
From Bulloch TIJII..., Nay 16, 1§43 ROTARY CLUB HAVE are worthy of app e I ti th f
Fit Rt prIze wlnn.rs In the cont.st tlve work, Johnny George Dekle
Stotesboro people are plannIng to
chaIrman of the publlclty comauttee whIch t 1 18r � a o� ree 0 'r. Clev.1Rnd MontIcello and Msn R '
V,.,t Savannah In great numbers ne,t
of the "Man of the Y.ar ill Soil Con space aT�:nsho':t hs:v;hlc�enfofl�!� nrester Each 0' 'hpq" ",111 n'so • n Bonny Grifflth and W,alter Dant_1
Saturday, when President Roos.v.lt ITS ANNUAL EVENT servat,on" meeting, announces that was that present.d In the
...ue of cOlve a bronze plaque and a cash
arnes on pasture work, Ronny Wat-
wlil b. gu.st sp.aker at an opea aIr
Nov.mber 18, 19'3
awa"d of $1000 The total Ilmount ter Damel and Johnny of SOIl c'onler.
I
everything 18 III readiness fat the • f 1 th te t $ 9
!unLoctcalonl P -T A., of wh,ch Mrs B ,.. meotmg to be held lIt "h. -ammar
Ptc Bill Aldr.d, overseas
0 Sntarltz."sSbonro o·chclo."vemSen'St IS8 no"to basn. vatlon, John Turner and Johnn..
'" Dr. Charles Allen. of Atlanta,
' ' MT3 Hosea Aldred, Sovllttnnh on a sin�le spertacular pro1ect caLr'" Motes on farm and home electrle�
Ramsey IS president, has planll.d a T Be G t SkAt Th
school m MIllen on T�.sday, NO"'1m MISS Helen Aldred, M Icon � J h
'
"Dad's Night" program for_ next
0 U.II pea er, e I oer 24th! � Mrs J W Con. Brunswick
rled out by the cItIzens of the town 0 n Rog.r Akms and Frankie Deal
��fr��a:pe:���t, W E McDougJlld
Countl'7 Club Luncheon \ Alber? Chfton, from Csndler foun �lST �':��: JA�I���t:�'ty ���nfo� ���r����;o:n";��r�fn���l.io�' �� �acet�
Paul and Bllly Nesmith,
Soclal.v.nts MISS Nita Woc>dcock,
DI Charles Allen, pastnr of Grace tl, chatrman of the board of supervls- Mrs L. D Denmllrk MIamI, Fl. muntty-n progrnm
In whIch nearlv
r on rllnkltn and James LanIer
whose malT1age will take piac. m the MethodIst Qhurch, Atlanta, popular
01 s of the Ogeech.e Rlv.r Sot! Con W Erastus Deal, Rt ..
every cItIzen m the cft� partiCIpated
on gurd.mng, Ted /fucker and Janice
nellr future, was honored WIth a bndge preacher, columnist, author and speak s.rvat,on Dlstlict, says that a big day
Ersatus Byrd, Groveland i�d one covermg all p ases of CIV 0 Deal on pubhc speaking, J M Bowen
.hower by Mrs RoY B.aver Wedne.· h
John Paul Johl'lson, soldIer fn tha fleld of housing for I'n OWn Jr, BIll NesmIth and Johnlly Dekle
dayaft.rnoon _ Mr. R L Con. and
er, WIll bc t e guest of the Scutesboro IS ."pected, and fur�h.r stated that M A Jones, Rt 2 cItizens' sIxty flve n.w hom-s- wcre on corn, Raymond Hunnicutt, Elisha
Mrs FI.d T Lanl.r were hostesses Hotary Club 111 Its annual ladles nIght
It has b.en a pl.usure making plans MIS C E NeVIls, CICY
,
H
Tuesday nit.rnoon ,t tile hom. of progrllm on Tuesday .venlng, No I
for thIS me,.tlng Everyone haa co- J B And.,son, Ht 1
bUIlt m addItIon to two hou.ml{' pro unnlcutt and Floyd MIller on oottonl
M,. Cone on South Mam stref.t -I
v.mber 24th operated to the fullest extent. The
Mrs Byron ParrIsh cIty 'ects,
one tor nellroes, WIth n touII of JllPPY AkIns, J.rry Futeh and Jeff
Rev E F Morgan pnstor 0 the
Mrs W S NesmIth Groveland elghty-el�ht um18 R.o h Ii ld
Mcthodlst Church, was .ntertamed by
The Ill!ormal dinner occasIon WIll banks of the dIstrIct have eo-operat- MISS Jeann. KnIght Sav mnah
Locl\l busmess.R were also started, J:o Oil e crops Johnny Parrlah.
hIS board of stewards FrIday evenmg brIng togeth., all local Rotartans and ed one hundr.d p.r cent to mRke
the J A Branan, Portal �xpalld.d
or renovat.d Ther. were
0 n Thomas Hodges and Kobby FaD�
at the Jaeckel Rot.i -Mia. Carr I. Lee: theIr wIve. Loy Watels IS general meettmg a success R C Woodcock, Rt 3
seventy fnur such actIvities reported Ilmg on fOlestry, Edwm Rocker, Rich.
D t t n d members of the
Mrs J P Jon.s cIty
by the business and Industry group lTd Noble and Ooorles Deal on tru_
aVIs en er al e h chaIrman 0( arrJln�"'m.nts for the Ther. I. much speculation a8
to M W T W h J W h
th It pnrtlclpat.d In th,' preparatIon t
-
r��� .&:d�!U�f;:��O�r�t!\�s:�ra�� I event, and has workIng WIth him hIS I who WIll h. honored from each of the G rsw Jomer rR� \
r, as mgton of Ststesboro s report of proler.ss ;;r malntenanc*, Do�glaa Gartee,
ces Deal .nt.rtaln.d the Juntor Sew· I committee, Horace McDougaid, Chas I SIX countl•• In til. district The
man Mrs W P Keel, Sayannah
The local cIty govornment also made argalet Manes, Jnn Futeh and Lew.
tltg OlUb of the Presbytermn Church RobbIns Jr, Roger Rolland Jr, Fred recelvmg this honor WIll not neees
Pvt J G Snunders, soldIer Improveme�ts
on It. extstlllll' bUIld HendriX on talent, and Betty Jean
W.dnesday afternoon when they s.w I W I Sgt. Lorm Lamer, soldIer
llllCS The pohce detentIOn barracks Beasley and Eugenia Futeh on poul·
ed a qUIlt fOI the Thornwell Orphan \
erlgk Ilson and Bill Holloway sarlly b. a bIg fal m.r, but h. wtll be L W LallIer, SummIt
"e bemg rebuIlt and WIll proVIde t
age
Dr Alltm IS one of Geolgla's beat one who IS a real soil conservatiOnist W L Manor, Rt 1
new quarters for pl,soncrs u two way ry
• • • •
I known preachels
and 18 now known..
I
HenfY S ... Cohen, president of the
• Oharhe Ncsmlth, Rt 4
IndiO system ann n new flIing and Aclucvcm nt medals were I'lven to
THIRTY YEARS AGO throughout the nlltlOn through hIS Georg'll' Bankers ","ssnctation, Moul
Arthur J HIggs soldIer reco,� sy.tem The airport hUB been EUll'ellta, ShIrley, Bobby Jo. CalIOn
I bl
N A Hawls, G�rfleld resutr IlChed tlldl rehghted [mllrOve and John Ho".r, home �rounds, cloth-
From Bull""h TImes :'\Iov n. 1923 pu Ished sermons ana
a-tlcles He tTle, WIll glv. an tnteresting taik P S
men s ave a so been made on the a.
RIley Bryant, conVicted m superior has a book now In pubhcatlon, "God's A representative number of farmets FvtDCs�llthm���y
overseas
Na,tlOnal Gurnd bUITBcks
mg, dress levuo. guls' record, leader-
court of the slaylfttr of hIS sIster 1ft Psych,atry," whlch WIll b. leady for and buslftess men WIll attend from S B NesmIth, TUntPll,
Fla
n the fleld of health and sanlta- shq' tit I poultry to B.tty Jean daIry
the Buy dIstrIct was gIVen a itf. th. book stores m late Novemb.r He each of the SIX countIes III the dIstrIct,
Pfc John M Waters, sold ..r �,on Statesdboro lind bBI ullohchl clounty ach,evement to Carl AkIns and Joyce
sentence
I Carl Brown CIty
,IVe cal'ne on a pu IC ea t I pro J!' Mid'
At a h.armg 111 Atlanta Werll�day
I Wrlt.s daily for the Atlanta Constl- Bulloch, Effingham Screven, Evans, M 0 R R
gra 11, expanding It each year, flYl' "Ye
al ar , I.ll m and ttome .lectrlc
the GeorfJ'ia Pu1)hc Serv1ce Commis tutlon a column that'is read by "un. Tattnall lInd Candler B
rs SL UpSh�?gl cglster eVArv rttlzpn In thc CIty lOti county to John 'J'urncr, 8ufoty and home Im-
a
b T. 1 h
.' en creen, Otw' In the field of muftlclpal d.y.loll
slol\jrant>ed the S\ruSS.0-l'l • ep onc dr....� peo"'a and .... t. w_t.I .. brnlldl- Josh RI�lts Brooklet
prov.mVllt to Frankie DeaL flold cro�
Company on tncreafi!,,,f ou-eellh per
.,..."',. ,_" ""-��-,,,..., y • _ 'W I ... d II Rt 5
t m�nt, the cIty cOlT'olet,d the pavlh!! d'd • t
lnonth
' cast each Sundau OV., WSB IS one or SAVING THE SOIL
'. we ,
,
or all d wnt Ii • th
on "e:l ers lIlI 0 JapllY foo:! n.....
., I John W Kennedlh oversea.
0 own" eyo opeo8" ree -=_� •• I �" ,..,--
F B Huntel, ch urmlln of the lJul the most populal r IdlO programs fl'Om "M
new streets and paved thIrty< flve a�, ",al y Beasrey, forestrY,
't I
rs L K Wall I ooldeb. , 'blool s or strlet lldde" "·,00 fAet of J I P 1 1 f
loch County Democratic ex.cu IVe th"t statIon H,s mOl tllng servIce IS F M Kcnnedy cIty
,
u" 0 lItny a" s 1, rozan food to Shlr-
comnllttee, has Issued cllll for a meelr ! 1 ' A 1 I IMPORTANT ITEM M,s; Paultne B,oe101 St,lion
I sewer!l!f" extended ,he wutc' In 'Ins ley, galdenmg to BIlly and �a"l Ne-
mg of the comnlltt.e on the
second lequent y televlscu nver the t anta WIlford HfLgan, Alto, Ga
I
and Ildded forty two new street hghts tl t
Mondav m D.cemb., to fix date for stlltton J WIlson Hurt, Rt 2
To Isslst In a cIty Wlde program of
BinI I, lrIo� amml,l, Clara NeU Rob-
th. next cou�tv prunary I Dr Allen'•• ·lpcarance at the
ladl.s' 8el�t1on of Leader From Mrs '0 A.- Wynn, Portal
heautlficatlOn tha tllLesboro Gurden poultry to Jonell Lanier,' Eu·
Dan G BIckers, edItor of the. Sa nIght dutner assures a wonderful Rob Aid
Id
Cluh pllnted find InAlft'�llnS mQrA genla. J W Smith Jr ahd Jimlilte
vannah Mormng News, was sp.aker
Each County In District ert erman, so leI W 1 than 100 rose bushes at the Bulloeh H '"
I
at a meetmg of educators and Cltl I
ev.mng tor the local Rotanans and A Problem Every Season
I
MI���'cs Sara and Dorothy I son, County HospItal the Girl Scout.! and
arrlS, recreation and rural �rl1!( If
zens at whIch R M Monts was host, th.,r gu.sts Th. Important SOCIal
the cIty .ngllleer worked together to Douglas, Lewis, Margaret and J""I
h h h 1 F d emng F H
(By E T. "Red" MULLIS, SOIl Sgt
C.cII Hagan, soldIer landocape the now recr.atlon ccnter 8011 conservatIOn to Wal·-r Daniel
at the Ig sc 00 rt ay ev , I eyent WIll be h.ld at
orest .'ghts S A Lngg.rs StIlson
�
the subJ.ct "as "Rolhng Our R's" Country Club
Conaervatlol1' Servie. ) M,'9 W H Aldred cIty and the CIVIC Gard.n
Club mllmtutns .and Honny, tractor maIntenance to
Announc.ment IS mad. by friends
' Our SOIl and Its pr.servatlon IS one
,. It waysld. park for tOUIISts I Ed
of M C Jon.s that h. WIll b. m the
KOREAN VEl'ERANS
of th. most Important Jobs our farm : A rran�en. Stiison DurIng the contest perIOd the
wm, Charlcos and RIchard, better
laCe for re electIon as tall commlS- h to th I rd � M·n W'M Tt. � 1 R 3
churches of StutesbolO were olso act groomtng to Jan, and pubhc speakln.
sloner at the forthcommg el.ctlon,
era ave cope WI n 0 er Mrs i Hanhers e:,
t
h've One Co"gl.gatlon bUIlt a new to Ted and JanIce.
Dan G Lanier, promment c lt1-en of
d'urther the mt.rest of farmers tn thIS
C
8 W I Ig smlt , DtH' am, N
I hom. for its 'lastor, another a new -----�------
the Bav dlStllCt, has formally an ENTER HOSPITALS VItal task and focus
our attenltDn to V
educatioRal bUlldmg, another a new LI1iLE BUSINESSMrs D R. Dekl., Lynchburg, a I
chulch Othel church.s remod.led
nounced ,for sh:rI� • • l those who are domg an outstandIng W H Aldred Jr, cIty theIr eXIsting plants and two church.s •
FORTY YEA� AGO Must Have Had Honorable
Job, the 8upervlsors and bankers of FM C IraCrk.pr Jrk, clSty t hought buses for curryIng theIr mem IS BIG IMPORTANCEthe Ogeechee Rivet SOIl Cons.rvatlon r8 ar er r, CI ., bers Nearly evcry church m the cIty
From Bulloeil Tln,es. Nov 20. 1913 Discharge to Qualify For D,str,ct honor a man from each coun-
C C AktnS'Tlellty P k Impro,ed Its "hYSIcal plant In some
A Woodm.n of the WOlld lodge has Acceptance Under The Law
Mrs E D lman, Hoselle ar, way 1
,ecently been orgamzed m Statesbolo
I
ty .ach year as "Th. Man of the Year N J I Also actIve In the projects that led Large Number Of Small
WIth more than twenty m.mb.rs, and To quahfy for hospltahzation, Ko- m SOIl ConservatIon"
Lester Bland, Brookl.t I to Statesborq becommg a ChampIOn Industries Give Employment
IS now m prosperous condItIon r.an veteMins haye' been discharged ThIS year, as usual, the Job of se • I Home Town were members of
the Largest Num.ber Laborera
One of the first actIVItIes of the lecting this man was very "dIfficult ''The Cunou8 Savage" negro commounity of the Ilty
The I
no\\: I� orgamzed Statesboro CI\ IC r
or separated undet condlttons other t f th t tlt d
I
Tl b
11 b t ff th than d shonorable WIllt m K
B r mdeed Th� commIttee appolnt-·' by W'll Be D' 1 d
CI 17.ens 0 IS group con rIO • a I. Igllest busm.ss In Georgia •
League WI • to ge cows 0 e
I ,a a - g cu I ISP aye great d.nl of tlftle ,lIld enery towllrds so called "small business [t I til
stl e.t., an �ppe(li WIll be made to rett, dtrector of the State D.oart- the local sup.rvlsor conSIdered all the
the activItIes that won the prtze
s -
'(:lty counCil to enact an ordmance.. ment of Veterans SerVlce, announcs farmers In the county who were qual.
"The Curious SavlIge,U fall pre I Other wmners in the contest In the dominating foroe In employnlent with
ll1ie barn of J L. Chfton, m the He states that VA hospltaitzatlon I. Ifled
-
for th,s title You can sympa
sentation of the Llttl� Theatre, WIll be under 1,000 populatIon g.pup, 1ft ad 86 per c.nt of employ.rs subject to
southern s.c,tlon of the CIty, wus d.- presented on Nov.mb.r 23-24 at the
d,t,on t6'Clevelqnd, ale DoraYllle, see the state's Employm.nt S.curlty. IA..
stloy.d by fire about 3 o'clock Tues avallabl.
under the followmg pnorlty th,Z. WIth those "ho were charg.d Labo H S hid
ond prIze of ,750 and I1a third prIze
day aftelnoon, flre d.partment
re system (1) Those n edmg hopsltal WIth the responslblltty 01 the s.lect-
rotory Igh e 00 au Itorlum lof $500 [n addItIon to'Montlcello, reporting fewer than 60 w9rk.rs each
sponded promptlv, but had difficulty 17.atlon because of mJurles or d,seas.s mg wh.n you reahze the number of
ThIS three-act com.dy by John Pal other wmners In the 1000 to 3,000 m theIr firms, and furnlshtn. 27 per
III gettmg a str.am of wate_, damage mcurled or aggravated til 1m. of duty ehglbl.s It was so dIfficult thut It
mer was orlll'mally produc.d m New
I
populatIon group are Lltltoma, second c.nt of all covered employment
amounted to s.veral hundr.d dollals York by the Theatre GUIld
pm. of $750 and Alma thIrd prIZe For March ()f th,s year rellOrt.. were
T.iephon. mformatlon was lecelV-
smce June 27, 1950, (1) those WIth was nece!lSllry to d.v.lop a scortng of $500 WInners, tn a<ldltlon to Man
..,d at dayltght th,s mornIng b., non-service-conn.cted dlBablhtles who system and allow pOInts for yurlous\ te���elth�a�i�;' l�h�I�;�ra�y c��::y
I thestel. In the 3,000 to 20,000 popula-I receIved from 1�,221 :fctho emploYl"r8,
Shellft' J H Donaldson announcmg affIrm that they are finanCIally un- thIngs Bow.n H.r step-chlldl en are LIlly I
tlon group are SwaInsboro, second accordlllg to B.n T HUlOt, commls­
�7: !\1eot��r.z��s �r�h: :;�c����r��� I able to pay hospital charge. "Ise FIrst of all, the man must have Il Belle, played by Mary Ann. Byrd,
I �f'$�O�f $750, and Blakely, thlld prIze slOner of labor About 8,500, 0" a[­
MItchell' IS constabl. of the dlsttlct, where Veterans m th,s category must complete 0011 and water conservation
Tltu!\, played by Joe NeVIlle, and I judges for the contest were Mrs
most two thIrds, have fewer employ-
8nd the affaIr IS behev.d to have I walt until a bed
becomes avaIlable pi' f h f d h th,s pian SLaml�l, splayed bly lPalrlsh Bhtchf Agnes Heasor Olmstead hone eco- e.s each
and proVld. 13 per cent of
arl'�en flom lus attempt to perform PatIents reqUlrmg emel ggency med ani _�r IStharml 'dan H
aVe
tl 1 Ffze
e tto.l.'eYb WI I PdQY ttlthe pUILt 0 I nOOlICS dIrector, ColonInl 'Stores, [nc, IIlsured Jobs In the state
I fficlal duties I
ap-p leu on e an HVlng 1e Sal olcnce, e cleuve
mo er, ew Atlanta Mrs rrls Duvenp t wom
llS 0
• • • •
Ical treatment m.,y b. taken �lrectly"1 til t Ited on
ell Alons plays the p II t of Hanmbal I'd t
F d H o� M
-
In g.nel al employers oC fewer than
FIFTY YEARS .AGO
to the nearest VA hospital but, if pos ��:sl:;:; ::s p I::n H�(v:luCa�� 50 per an out of work statistiCian who fan ��1:, eN���Y1II:TlJ:e�l� J:�lCJentll�l�� eight persons ale excluded from coy·SIble, the veteran�r someone actmg g cles himself a vloltmst Cal rncn Mar Sll el mtendent Cherokee lnd! n Res era e under the rOVISlons of the law.
From Statesboro News Nov 17. 1901 fOI the veteran-should commumcale cent The man Rnd h,s cItIzenshIp, nSl'lays the par� of the WIstful young er�atlon Cher�ke. N C Ho!ard K Th
g
f h
p
II tabl h ts
W D BUle, of Emlt, has accepte WIth the VA by telephone belorehand co operativeness character, mtegrtty, girl craving
fOI love, the part of the Menhlntck profess�r of City planning
erl! Ole. t e smh es IS men
employment With Messls Wilhams & I
'n nil othel GllS the vetelan, hiS soil and water conservutlon minded
war veteran IS played by Bel nard G a gra r�stltute ot Techn I At' In
thiS category are not mcl4,ded In
Gllce 10 Savannah nearest relatl\e 01 hiS guardwn should
MorriS Julie Allen IS m the role of In�t� and Clar�nce N W��K��' ex the above figures In emphaslzmg �e
OUt friend F � Register who IS fill In the proner forms fOI hospital
ness nnel other thmgs was given a u woman With a l>aStHOn for dislikes ecutlvc stuff representatIve the Coca. fa t that "llttl bUSiness 19 big' bu.l-
domg bUSiness In Flouda, 18 on a VISit cale These forms are uvadable at value of 50 per cent
Dean Baxter plays the dootOl, and C I C m >an AU nt'
c e
to Bulloch suys he \\ III come back any branch office 01 the central offIce Even WIth the a.bove formula the
Anne Gunter the nurse
a a 0 I Y U l ness," RUlet pOinted out that employ-
some day to make hIS hqm. lof the St"te Dep." tment of Ceteran ' The dIrector of the play
IS JImmIe els tit GeorgI I \/ho lure I.ss than 8
T W Olhlf "on first prIze Wlth hIS, Selvlce finol selcctlon "as
stIll somewhat of GUllte) , ably aSSIsted by Myra Joe WAS THIS YOU? Isons number approxIrn.,tely 30,-
bale of cotton at the Savannah fall, [f "dmIS"'On to a haspltul has been
a lob There WdS stIli mnny JUS't as Olltff TIckets good for etther mght
pe
11e won fhgt prl1.e 11\ Macon With same \Ilproved fot u set vice connected case: good as the.fin \l selectloo So let's
can bc purchased from any member Wednesday you wele waterlOg
000
bale thl� makes $35 won In PIIZes.\ Governmllnt tl anspOl tatlon may be look to the years ahend fOl more good
of the .LJttle Tho[ltre The admiSSion the shl'ub'bel y on the grounds of "Big bUSIness"
also plays an 111l�r·
by hiS bale prOVided to the hospital and, upon
IS fifty cents your lovely new home You WO"e a tant r�le It1 the st ltc's economy The
The Judges mndc up theu awards completlonn of tleatment, to the vet
"Men of. the Years III SOil Conscl'va rose dress nnd sweatel un� brown
on county exhIbIts at the Savannah elan's home ThIS servIce may plovlde tlOn" LOVELY BRIDGE PART�ES
s'lede shoes WIth Itght tan trlln You .'ght
firms employmg over 6,00&
Fan SatUlduy, and the lesult was for nonserv.ICe connected cases If they
have light blown hair and blue eyes workels each p oVlde 10 per
cent of
Bulloch recClved second PrlZ•• $:lOO, attest finanCIal mablltty to pay for RALLY DAY SERVICES MIS Henry Bhteh and
Mrs altel Your daughter IS IfI colh'ge and you all In.ured employment and 13 per
first p"ze, $500 \lent to Spauldmg the ttansportatlrn EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Aldred were hostesses at t"O lovely h,ne n son In tugfl .chool cent of pa)lolis They lepresent a
county For purposes 0 ho'Spltahzatloll, vet
br dge partIes Tuesday at the home If the lady descrIbed WIll c III at E
It seems that Messrs S Land E erans Wlth 'el'VIc. StnCe Jun. '2:1, 1950 FrIday and Saturday nIghts
at 7 30, of M,s Aldred whIch IVa. decorated the T,mes office she WIll be gIVen
val let y of Industrle<! mplo.,.....
B BlackbUln ale to fall heirs to a who develop an active psychosl"s, and ull day Sundll� Nov 2:0 22 Rev
With �,ttractive arlnngement.s of two tlcl<:ets to the 11IctUJC, Lebs Do
With ovel 1000 but less than 5,000
lal g. sum of an estate
left by an (mental Illness) wlthtn ten years from 'v Ile S C chI YRanthemum8 and other fall now [t Agum
' shOWing today and Fll \\ 01 kers numbel only 50 but prOVIde
��I�"t.;nb:$f��,�o'o,t��dt��ly v,��"r�. !��vI�:�,\ao: b�·��rt;��:d t,°�rs�c�';.e ���r b�,c�:���:�;no: Ga�e�v��eltstlc
I
�:�e C��dk":a�:�a(���t��:.".l'e;ttr:::;� da;u��rt�:c�,����'�,e�h�,�t�'t. Ir the 15 per cent of JObs
celve one th..-d orlty as presumptIve selYlce connected meeting ,t EmIt Grove Baptls'shurch, [-"rty In
the morntng the pretty Indy )'1111 call at the State.bolo
The remutntng 1805 employers con-
John McLean, of Mett.r phoned cases located Just off the Pembloke hIghway prIzes
went to Mr. Frank Oll,tl' for Flolal Shop .he WIll be gIven a tlol 48 pel celt of msured Jobs OVIIJ'
us a day 01 t\\O ago and l-equested I Barrett inVites mtelested persons Th
h1"h �core to Mr!i E C Oliver low lovely OIChld With ('omplunt'nts ur one half, 964, are m the group haVlDlr
that we correct the Item III last
Ui to como by the brunch otfice which 19
seven miles south of Statesboro e an�1 Mrs Enl1t AkinS cut Pnze wID t:lar> proorH tfH nlll 'HOJlOWIIV
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